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they joined the Spanifa i the calm took them, and they djfpa(che* { adaniratt and general* for oottoiiflMner* i-- 1   - "' " ' ? -' ' ' ^ > -
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riout fleet, fubfequent to the brilliant af- 
' of the ssth inn. ha* yet come to hand. 

They have, nb doubt, purlued the flying 
enemy, who were aa we learn from variaut 

||uarteri, lo much fcattered, and many of them fo de- 
>lorably crippled, that we wiy reafooably hope fome 
irill be overtaken. Two of them were leeo, by leveral 
erfon* on board a veflel coming up from SfcCroix, 

lo paf* the road of Bafltterre, at St. ChriftopSaf   on 
hi* day fe'ennigbt, being the day after the lait action, 

of thefe (fuppofed to be the St. Efprit) feemed to 
fo exceedingly dibbled that there wa* a neceflity 
the other, wbilh wa* apparently in good order, to 

lick olofc by her. .We (hall anxioufly cxpeft the fe- 
Hucl of tbe late glorioui fucccff**.

It ntuft give pleafure to many of our reader* to kiiow^ 
khat lord Cranftoun, wa* the officer initched upon by 

itniral Rodney, to be the bearer of IP laft important 
difpatchet to government. Hi* lordfhip went home in 
^he Andromache frigate, which patted thi* road on the

j of the i6tb ioftant,
Afnttj. We are obliged, for want of room, tode- 

the continuation of the St. Pierre't article of the 
bath of March, for which we ftar.d engaged. la the 
Win while, however, it may not bt unpleafint to our 
reader* to-lee how highly tbe expectation*1 of our bro- 
ihtr journalirt, Monf. Richard, had been railed, on 

: very day preceding that which gave (6 ratal a blorf 
jto tbe naval power of France.^* f>

ST. P I E R FfTTi April tit 
On Sunday light the king'* brigantine, called the 

nwalli*, arrived here with order* for all tbe veflel* 
|in thii road, which were ready to iail, to bold ihem- 

re* prepared to weigh anchor on the firft fignal ori 
fucceeaing day, in confequencfc of which there ap- 

rcd on Monday morning near i jo tranfport (hip* 
land merchantmen under fail, Ibme of which bad gone 
Iftron henc*, and the reft from Fort Royal. 1 hit va. 
livable convoy flood to the northward, under protefli- 
IM ol the Experiment and Sagittaire j and very fhortly 
lafterwirdt our 4cft under the command ol the count 

' Grafle made itt appearance, ft an ding alfo to the 
laortbward with a fine breeze, part of the convoy 
[having by that time doubled Point Precheur.

The KngliOi fleet which had remained at Anchor in 
JroCflet bay, St. Loci*, until Monday morMh pre. 

itlelf on the fame day at four in tbe afternoon, 
I Kith tbe liae of battle very much extended to the fouth- 

Three of their Iwifteft failing veflel* were de- 
|lacked in the evening to obferve more narrowly the 

of the fquadron j at o o'clock they were re- 
l/called to tbe center by the nigbt figaali, and the fleet 
flacked in, order to colleiY themlelvet more clofcly. The 
1  aeabcr of Englifli (hip* taken, all together, were err- 

tttnly either 44 or 44; but tbe moft accurate obfervert
 avc not txen able to determine precifely how many
 f thefe were of the line j according to the beft informa- 

bowever, they muft have been 35 or 3*. Who 
I coold have imagined, prior to the commencement of 
| WWitiei, that we mould ever have (een here, in the 
[ (Mrfr of j or 6 hour*, two fuch formidable fleet* I

We are ignorant hitherto, what rnaj have been tbe 
refult of tbi* (ally on the part  ( the Knglifh whether 

I admiral Rodney really intended to attack our fleet |
 d if ft, whether or not be ha* come up with them. 
Oar uncertainty and fanpatienc* oa thi* fuhjid are

did not get leparated for three day*, they lay yard- 
arm and yai-d-ahn, from 6 in the morning till 7 in the 
afternoon, officer* firing at each other witit their piftoli. 
The French had 6500 troopi divided ia their ihipi. 
The Englifh could get no tdvautage by there being no"wind and lh« daughter great on both fides."

£xtr*4~tf a Utttr frtm Af4rtuuf«*, April 17. 
« We have variou* rcpoctt of aawngagement be 

tween the fleet* ol de Grafle and KoSiey, which it a- 
yowed to be the mo'tt bloody acl ion thR hat happened 
tbi* war t bat a* there are iio account* lumcienly par 
ticular at thi* time, (hall collect what i* moft to be de 
pended on and pen it on a feparate piece of paper to 
enclofe in thi*.  

P. S. The ilth of April. Having procured a newf. 
{taper of thi* date, I enclofe it herein, and refer you to 
it for the beft account of tbe aclioa between the French 
and Englifh flectt, that can be at prefent obtained. 
Would Only .obferve, that coitnr de GraiTe faved an 
immenfely rich fleet which he had udder hi* protection, 
and then purfucd hi* originally intcfidtd courfe, to joim 
the SpaniUt fleet to leeward."

A celebrated French engineer hMh prefented new 
plan* for the fiege of Gibraltar, and they begin to flat 
ter themfelve* with a happy luccef*. The Spanifh 
fleet of 40 fail of the line, hatb been joined by 3 three, 
deckeri, and a of 64. M. de la MortfkPicquer, wa* 
feparated from the French' fquadron off .Ape f inifterre, 
with a divifiou of four vcll'eli with a defign to intercept 
tbe convoy bound to' Jamaica | and M. de Quichen, 
with a reinforcement of id bpaailh (hip* of the line, 
wa* to^crutle oft" Madeira, to wait for another fleet.

'  I f^ioffr you willlbe anxiout for -the new*, a* 
every one nere tremble! for the event, but there i* no 
particular* come to band ) it i* fuppoTed to be the moft 
fevere aftj%» ever fought, a* they have bee a at it for 
three AtftJ the French with j j (ail of the line, and 
the Englifh with 39. The French would not have en 
gaged Aid" not one of their ihipi loft her bowfprit, and 
could not keep the line to windward, and therefore 
count dc Graffe ordered all to engage, and it ha* been 
almoft a calm for thi* week, fo that they could nof fe 
parate i the French admiral bad 3 hnglilh (hip* on him 
from 6 o'clock in tbt morning until 7 at nfllht, yard- 
arm and yard arm j he bad dlfmaftcd taaoSof them 
when the frigate cane a^ray i but the account* arc fo 
variou* that we can depend on nothing i tbe French 
had one (hip burnt by themlelvci, and 1 believe one or 
two funk, ami leveraj difruafted. . ,

" kodney'* (hip it it laid n funk by the French ad - 
mira^, and two or three more blown up and burnt, 
and akmolt all tbe reft difmafted ) but at any rate, there 
JIM bMti $t«n from tbe (bore (ever*) flng* to burn, 
feverfAao tihfc and two blow up of one fide or the other i 
the French had tae advantage in having 7 or looo men 
on board, and a very dole aft ion, and fmooth water, 
and they coald not be outmanoeuvred in a calm."

Tbe fleet under convoy of the coant de Grafle, bound 
from Martinico for the Leeward ifUndt, when he tell 
in with admiral Rodney, confilted of 170 tail, and wa* 
(aid to be the ricneft fleet that ever tailed from that 
ifland) and by the good conduct ol ihjgjoul* every

' uo lftn«i

and travelling fecretarie*, with band bofte* of pardon*, t . 
manifeftoe*, and proclamation III " ''

Jftfy »^. By an arrival at the fouthward from Hlfpa« 
niola, we team, that all the American veffel* at that 
Hand, and at the iUvanna, are aflten into the Spanifti 
traofport fcrvice. .

ExirmatfiitttttrJrmiiSnnbitry, May ij, 1711.
" You nuft h,ave heard of the ronfortune which at-' 

tended the parry under poor (leutenant .Varicam'pen, 
who proceeded from Muncy up Bald Eagle, in which 
15 private* with himfelf, (a brave and valuable officer) 
were killed and loft. I am forry to acquaint you, that 
here our diftrcf* did not terminate j we had but a (mall 
Inttnrt of peace; when thi forage* commenced their 
fcalpingi again in the beginning of thii month, and in 
a few day* Killed fevcral of our inhabitant*, and poor 
helplef* women ind children in different part*. ThU 
ha* thrown their faroilie* in the deepeft diftref* imagina- * 
bit. The wife of one Trincle, near Penn'i-ereck, en- 
dearoured to efcape with an*tafant in htfrirrnt; buffo 
dofc wa* tbe purfuit. At oropt the child, wa* over- 
taken, and tomohawked j the little cirifd fcalped, and 
having fome fmall remain* oft hfe, made way by the 
trace* of blodd, to it* mother; and waa afterward* found 
expiring on her brcaft. The forty fince fled, having , 
plundered the county, and taken a number of peopl*. - 
Never, flnce tbe Bntitfi fablehetded allie* havcJK«* 
maflacreing ui, were we lo weak of inhabitant*, noav 
fo naked and deltitute of troopi.wa* at thii day. 'fJar' 
frontier* are fwimmmg vfith bwjd, and at the mercy
 f a mercilefi enetpy, a favage et^ny, the worft of ene-  
 tin. I cannot b«tp faying. *I 'rbink. we merit Ibme «t- 
teotion from goterAment.* However infignificant we 
may be treated and conlidered, we are certainly a cover 
and defence to three of th* interior counties, which 
muft bt cxpoftd to (heir wanton crueltiei, if we give 
way. I hope fomcthing will b* don* for u», and that 
ere long the kty tj ftmmmcatiam mav fall in our hand*, 
between the royal brute of England and hi* favage aU 
lie*. Thii accomplished, we (hall be at peace, and our 
county mult fiourifh a* formerly. Ir wa* once cfteemed 
and admired, and though neglected and abandoned in 
Ibme mealure, to it'* own fecunty, muft on fome fu 
ture day b* not a little refpcftablc. .Mortfaumberlancl 
will then acknowledge the favour* (be hath received, 
from the hand of adminiftration, .and hold in grateful 
remembrance thole perfon* and character*, who have 
fo generoufly contributed to her jflifiance. Commu- 
nitiei like individual* poflef* nearlplhe fame affection*, 
and they cannot be ungrateful." ,

Capt. Thoma* King, of the (loop Harmony, Ia(* of 
Kew.London, who arrived here a few day* ago iron 
Nev)-Providtnct, inform* ui, that on hi* paflage from 
Mew-London to St. Ctoix, he wat ckafed by the Hornet 
fliip of war, cotnnunded by Jamet Tinfley, in the fer- 
vice of George the thinl (tktgrrtli/t nktl in tkt luivtrjt

wind
l rtafm axd ctmmtn ftm(i)  During the chale, tbt 
blew exceeding lurd, attended with a very heavy 

into the ene-

intoone of them elcaped from falling 
enemy.

Captain Elwell, who arrived at Cape Anne,

the

laft Fri.

rttt.

Tbt following i* a poftlcript to the fame gazette of 
Ike * ub of April.

What we forefaw ha* happened. Sir George made 
ai* appearance on the 9th in ihc morning to leeward of 
Dominica, oppofite thejCrand Savannah t the engage-
*awt began at 9 oMtfcTLpi continued until 3 in tbe 
afternoon, when the enemy quitted the field ol battle,

, aaviog one fhip almott entirely difmafted, and two or 
ttoe other* very much diiabltd. Such it the (ubftance

i «f letter* which a Ithoonei from Dominica hat thi* mo- 
Vent brought ui. We have to add to thl* important 
iatdligcnce, that our convoy with their powerful efcort
 ere met yefterday morning at i o'clock, oppofite the 
J**'», proceeding cm their voyage inklfa? «K>ft excel- 
bat order and beft ftate imaginable.

B O I T O K.
lxtr*8  /  ttlltr frtm MmrtimiqM, Jfiril it. 

M Now for newt The Englifh fleet were Teen fince 
Hie action trying to beat up to Antigua, 7 fhipi were 
Wholly difjaafted, with ibeir (bean up raiGng jury
 afti, about 15 more with part of their maft* gone, 
U4 about «4 gr 15 more only able to form a line. 

" The Frertfh were feea to p*J» St. JCltr* net half (o
 Vh damaged a* tbe enemy, and bound to imfr-Don 
CoVdova, the ioanifb/admiral with 17 <bip(, BOW lying
 f Cape TibjPv*, Acwan cspeditiog, fuppofed by ma- 
' ' *o ke M America, but by fome to Jamaica > they 

He a&i4a ba« been the moft barbarou* and fierce 
fought: Kodney declared before be failed, be 

Muld left hi* whole i«c| or dedroy thc-Fruich before

day, in 19 dayt from Martinique, confirnit tl>c above, 
and further add*, that the wbol* of tbe fleet! were en 
gaged the feccmd day alter meeting j that (be count de 
Grafle and admiral Rodney were lo ntar each other, 
that the cannon ot the count'* (hip Ut »dViir»l Kodney'* 
on fire, which wa* coalumcd [ and that Kodnev took 
liiinfelt oa board oue of the frigate* during the T+- 
maindcr of tbe engagement.

It i* reported, he alfo bring* an account, that otily 
, two hand* weie faveel out ol tbc Glorieux.

PHILADELPHIA, M*j 1$.
We arc informed that Sir Guy Caileton htt fent a 

letter to hi* excellcniy the commander ^ chief en- 
clofing him a packet of New-Yoik paperi, wet from the 
pref* of Mr. Kivington, containing tbe debaie* in par. 
(iament, and extracl* ffom the London print*, which, 
he fay*, will point out to hi*,excellency the wifhe* 
which hi* moft graciou* mafttr ha* been moft grtcloufly 
pleafed to eapref* for peace with til revolted toloniei; 
and hope* that the term* will be accepted. He fay* 
that admiral Digby i* joined^witb him in tbe commif- 
fion for granting peace i butjKild cobyeli refufe the 
offer* of hu royal matter andWiparliainett, and a con 
tinuation of w^ir become neceflary, heexprefle* bit de- 
fire that, a* both thocomnxandeti in chiet arc Englilh- 
men [N. B. General Wafhingtoo i* an American.^ »nd 
Sir Guy an Irifhnian.] they will make it their mutual 
ftudy to .alleviate tlie horiprt of war. Sir Guy con. 
cludet by calling- himfclfUhimander in chief of all the 
force* on the Atlantic ocean, and by requc&ing a paff. 
port to Philadelphia for hi* fecretary. Mr. Morri* 
Morgan. Thu* beginoeth the fecond chapter of Bri- 
uflx daph'city and foil/* gld ntm-pepcri tor official

I
M

fca, and being anuou* to efcape fall in 
my'* lianJt, croudcd all the fail he could fet, but juft 
a* hi* profpecl of cfcaping began to brighten, he un. 
fortunately ovetiaf. 1 he veflel lay on h«r beam endi - 
hear twenty minute*, when, by cutting the lanyardi, 
and the maft going by the board, (he righted again. 
The Hornet then.came up, (aw her prey, but could 
hot leize it, owing to the boilleroui wind and high fee. 
In the night they loft fight ol the Hornet, and the next 
morning, while they tattered themfclvei with the hope 
ol efcaping, the (hip of war again appeared, came up, 
took the people out of the Harmony, and committed 
her to the wavet, notwifhftanding the united eutreatict 
of capt. King and hit people to be futfered to remain ' 
on board and lave the veflel, a jurymaft to which they 
had nearly completed. In thi* tranlaclion of Mr. 
Tloflcy, the old laying i* verified lib 'lit ill mttwrtl <&*; 
 wilt li««jr IK tbt mimgtr, «v4a cluU gittbtr Ml lay ktm- 
ftlf, uir lutuUftrmtt ttbin tt tot it.,. What it very ex. 
traoroinary, and (bewt the morofo tUfpofition ofihe- 
ungeneiout enemy, with whom we are cpntendiirg, in-, 
ftead 01 allcyiaiing the diltrcfle* of their fellow-men, 
under calamitou* circumftancei, they added infult tu 
( itfortuoe, by damning them for tiieir obftioacy, in 
attempftfjf; to wC^ape. .   

Tike fn^ato Alliance, capt. Barry, it juft arrived at 
an ealVern p tt, after a pafTagc of 55 day* iron l> ranee. 
She bring/i advice, that t (hip* of ihc line and 3 frigate* 
weft to fail, in 4 day* after him, trom. I'OriotMo A.- 
merica. ' '

Tbe marqui* de la Fayette, it ia expeftid, will coipll 
to America in tbit Iquadron. "* 

The Alliance wat chafed, oft* the capo, by the War 
wick, a 50 gun (hip, and afterward* fell in with two 
Britilh frigate*, ane of whkli declining an cngigrmcntj   
till her teftfort, which wa* a W*«/aui/«, (Uuuld cotne 
up, gavevapt. Barr)' an Opportunity

>J :

Vv'

-.!i »i; ''. jA

.
Tbe Nonfucb, eapt. Wellt, and the St. Helena, cap*. 

Stillwell, both of ten port, aie fafe.airived at ('Orient.
We hear that capt. Barry ha* brought difpatcht* of 

ft vc^jr-vlrupoiiaut, iateielttog, and agreeable nature.



irom the court of France, to cor.grefs, and to Monf. 
de l» Luzerne, their umbaffador. . 
-AJ«i8. By captain Richard Grinnell, who came to 

town laft Saturday, we are informed, that he failed 
from Cadiz the »7 *h °* March lalt, in the (b.p Lady 
lav, bound for this port, and on the i6th mft. *aine 
to anchor in Cape May road, and rook a pilot on board 5 
but there.bring then fix fait of Englilh (hips of war in 
fight, the pilot could not proceed * and the day follow, 
ing he was attacked by (even boats from the enemy,

.• T > . .. /LT_ _... u._ -^Kl. «mt tntmrn her On

Jane 5, 171*. .
To be fold at public We, on the ptemifcs, on the »oth 

day of September next, if net fold before,

THE well known farm, or plantation, where Mr. 
John Baker, formerly lived, at the head of Rock- 

creek, Montgomery county, and is how under-rent to 
Mr. Samuel B. White until the itth of Decembet next. x 
It contains *ft\ acres, about 190 of which are cleared, 

' and under .good fence. There are a very good dwell 
ing h«ufe, kitchen, negro quarter, and feverai Other

ing «= "fjV'Ci"£:I Mi/vTcr cable and towed her off convenient out houfes, with a targe barn, two large 
who boarded the (hip, cut her cable  »nâ ea ' r̂ ^ tobaoco houfe,t twol (hade (tables, &c. a fine young
h±l^^it^iTfehKi;"l£^ Before .PPi. orchard; when a good Jruit year may beWe
^!V^ horded he eot the (hip within muflcet (hot of thereon j or 4000 gallont of cider, ilor 10 acresw 
he wns boarded he got the m p ^^ exceUent mfadow ht ^ made at t yery ,udc
the wore with a warpe,   «" oroer^lo B unu u ,' . expelic3} jt i, . neat little lann, the land vejy level, 
fend' pf£vS the" ac±P^m^rof hi,tr,r- p.e'arant.'y ftpaud. altd-in an 'exceeding fine neighbour.

Can^neS ho°l1 ' »?""  or. > n{P<*™ ?»*« f°r *°°d "°P to'
!,,££ ,t.ofCape May who came to hit affiftance with bacco at a convenient warehouse on Patuxent river, or
tltir arm,, but ina part icular^ manner to the gentle- Elk- Ridge landing, will be taken in payment. Should
their arms, »ut inap«mcu » be C0nve| »cnt for t he purchaler to pay down at
men who had the field piece, and (ought ^ ̂  ̂ ^ f̂  ̂ ^ ̂ ^ fn oneYl)f wi)1 be

^CaolaKrinnell ftys that the fieg. of Gibraltar goes given, and twelve months for the other Jialf, on giving
on tSth fS areinforcement of 6000 men having bond with good fecunty.Any perfon inclinable to
been tnt to the Spanifh camp before he left Cadiz j an3 purcrufe before the day of file, may view the premifes,
S^^    'of hi, Catholic M,,«y » %JPPjr^^- ^^5ffi,>.tff«CS

't-" YPe"X Uft this city, on hi. 'way to the Annapolis. £ « w 
*la« of execution, capt. Algil. ol the guards, to atone -;- -- ., / JOSEPH WILLIAMS. 
For the crime of the refugees in New.York, they hav,nj| 
fo much influence as to fcreen the villain wUo murdered 
captain Hiiddy. ' /,.,.,. 
By the UKITID STATES in CONOHSJ afiembled, May 

14. »7«»- , . 
THE letter of the ^th from the commander in 

Chief being read, enrlofing a copy of a letter to him 
from Sir Guy Carleton, dated Head-Qu»rtert, New.

."i/iW^TIut'the commander in chief be and here-, 
by is directed to refufe the requeft of Sir Guy Carleton 

"of apsffport for Mr. Morgan to bring difpatches to
Philadelphia. -tMjbid h irar »/ tttgrtfi,.

CHARLES THOMSON, fee.
. N. B. The ttrtmn fMfert .transmitted to general 
Wllhington by Sir Guy Carleton, «« from .the perufal 
oV which," he fays, «« your excellency will perceive 
what difpofitiont prevail in the government and people 
of Great-Britain>" wet* only new*.papers, votes of the 
houfe of commons for Monday the 4th of March, and

Maryland, Charles county, Patowmack river, opp«Jte 
. Hope's ferry, May ic», tyti.

T HE fubfcriber, having furnifheci himfelf with good 
failing boats for the purpofe of ferrying travelln, 

over Patowmack river to Hoot's landing or the brick 
boufe at the.mouth of Machodock creek, or any oti 
landing in Virginia they chute to be put to j and«( 
travellers have lor fome years part complained of thtir 
lulfering for waot of a proper houle of entertainment 
being; kept at laid ferry, he begs leave tb inform the i 
public that he has furmlhed himfelf with every need. | 
fary for that purpofe ) he folicits the cuftom of thole' 
gentlemen who travel that way, and allures them; 
he will do all in hit power to deferve the favour of the 
public. n

THOMAS RBEDER, jon.

 *'"' * Grcenbury's Point, June j, 178*.
   *, To be, L E* S E D lor a term of years,

A PLAN PATIO N oppofite to the city of An- 
napolis, corrtmonly. called Btaman's Fort, con 

taining* 250 «cr<», with lume negroes. There are on 
the piemiiei, a good 'dwelling houle with four rooms
 nd a good ceilar, a large dairy, corn houfe, quarter, 
tobacco houfe, and lome other improvements) fome 
excellent meadow grtund, which may, with very little 
trouble, be laid down in grals next fpring i the perTo* 
to whom it is tented may ruve liberty to tow 50 hufheli 
of whrat this (all, or that quantity will be towed, as 
may be ngrecd upon j it is a vei-y pleafant fituation 
and hJti a great advantage in being lo nigh to Arma- 
polis mnikct, w)iich I reckon the belt on the continent 
to thofe who have any thing to fell^ Forjermi_app<y

Anne-Arundel county, May 4,

N O TI C E i, hereby given, that the lubfcriber i n . 
tend* tq-make application to the general aflernbiy 

at tbeir next meeting, for a law empowering him t« 
take into his poflelTion and cuAody, as truftee, tbe efUre 
real and perfonal of George Shipley, fen. «6.Anae.' 
Arundel county, who bath been in a (lace of lunacy 
for nine years paft, and incapable of taking care of 
and managing nit affairs, -and to difpofe of fuch pin 
thereof -at will be fufficient to difcharge the debts dot 
and owing by the faid George Shipley, fen.

^ w| GEORGE SHIPLEY, jnn.
«^Ite^MV.^M^BMMM^.^H*.

' Dorchefter county. May to, 17!!,

NOTICE it hereby given, that the lubfcriber in. 
tends to apply to the next general aflembly, for 

an aft empowering him to clear a road from his dwell. 
ing plantation, whereon he is now crofting a windmill, 
to the road leading from the main road oppofitc to 
Charles BeckwitVs, to capt. EJward Noels.

wt ^ NATHANIEL MANNING.

to tf DAVID KERR.

C AME* to the plantation of Plumer liams, in 
Anne-Arundel county, in the year 177!, a brown

LJU.S «. .   .-. _ , . • • a. ftecr yearling, marked with a linall piece cut out of his 
printed paper, entitled, " A bill to enable bis maitfty ,eft eaf and bi , ^ the , ight -r- L .   « _... t.^.  .:- 

> conclude a peace or truce with the rivtUid <H*att> a in on pro,ing rroperty
a
to" conclude a peace
in North-America."

KINGSTON, (]•**(•) April** 
On Thuifday hU roajefty's (hip La Nyraphe arrived 

at Port Royal, which enables the editors of this p*per, 
with fupreme pleafure, to announce to the public a moft 
fplendid and brilliant viftory obtained by admiral Mr 
George Brydges Rodney, and the Britifh fleet under 
his command, over the count de Grade, who led the 
fleet of his Moft Chriftia* Majefty.

About noon the fame day a letter from Sir George 
Brydcet Rodney to hit honour the commander in chief, 
was delivered at the king's houfe in Spanifh town, by 
eapt. Sankey of the jjth regiment, brought from on 
board his majeftyja frigate La Nymphe, of which the 
following it a copyV 
FfrmuUtblt, lnt<wtt» CmuUlti^t taut IdMUftrrtt, April

 j 14, »7»«. 
SIR * ' ' 

I A M this moment favoured with your excellency's 
letter, and have the happineft to acquaint you, that, 
after having bad a partial engagement with the enemy 
on the 9th, wherein i« of my rear were prevented by 
calms from joining in the aft ion j on the lath I bad the 
good fortune to bring them to a general a£lion, which 
fafted from 7 o'clock in the morning till hall paft 6 in 
tbe afternoon, without a moment's intermiflioo. Count 
de Grafle, with tbe Yille de Paris, and four Other (hips 
of the line, and one funk, graced the viftory. The 
remainder of their fleet was fo milerably (battered, and 
their lots in men fo very great, Jjte their having their 
whole army, confiding of 55°JflB on board the (hips 
of war, that 1 am convinced IBtVrbe almoft impoflible 
to put them in a condition foF fervice for fome ccnfi. 
dcrable time. -

'» I am battening with my whole fleet to the fuccour of
'Jamaica, and you may hourly expeft me, with fuch

 fliips of my fleet at are in a condition to keep the lea,
off the eaft end of your iOand j not a few will be
obliged to repair to Port Royal. I have the honour to
be, with the higheft regajd, your moft obedient and
humble fervant,

O. B. RODNEY. 
His excellency general Campbell. 

The veflels mentioned in the preceding letter are at 
.,. _ . follow i ..   .

no guns taken  '-  ' _;' 
74 ditto ditto

again on proving property and

GOOD S 1OC KING -W B AV 
(.an come weil recommended, will m 

<ouragcmerft by applying to the printer*,

R, who 
t with en-

»  la VUUde Parii, 
. Le Gloneux,

AL L perfoni who are indebted to the eft ate of Mr. 
John Leftranpe Brogden, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, decealed, aie dcjired to make payment, and 
til thole who have any demands again ft (aid etUte, are 
defireJ to produce them properly proved that they may 
be adjufte* and piid, by

HUMPHRY BELTj 
T. WATKINS,

CAME to the plantation, of Thomas Reeder, jun. 
in Charles county, on Patowmack river,' about 

the »5th of December laft, a fmall white horfe, is) 
bands hi^h, has many black fpots on hit fides, and 
fome yellow fpots on his nofe, no perceivable brand, 
about 11 years old. The owner may havehunaain 
on proving property and paying charges, j

Prince. George's county.
To be fold on the premifes, at publk vendue, for fpecie 

only, OB Saturday the full of June next. 
E houfct and loti fituated in the town of Bla- 

denfburg, late in pofleflion of* certain Michael 
Bcnce, detealcd. Twelve months credit will be given 
on bond with inttrtll and approied lecurity.

J Xt|wt JOHN BEALL, executor.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the (ublcriber in 
tends to prefer a petition to the next general af- 

lembly of the lla.te of Maryland, for a road or pafs-way 
from his huufe in Snowhill-town to the main nrcet, of 
which all per font concerned are to take notice.

J* ____ JOHN M'MULLBN.

Charles county, April IA, 17!*. 
hereby given, that the fubfciibcra 

intend to otUr a petition to the general aflembly 
ol ibis (late, prayii.g a divifton and partition of the 
lauds willed by Juttinian Cookfey, (en. deceafed, late 
ol this county, to the lublcribert, and Samuel Cookfey, 
fince *lfu decjytled, and whole heir is (till a minor.. 

JOHN COOKbEY, 
THOMAS RBEP COOK8BY.

TAKEN up4>y the fubfcribtr living near the eat. 
ern branch ferry, Prince-George's county, a ftrtj ' 

horfc of a bright bay colour, about 9 years 'old, about 
i j hands high, ho vifible brand, along blaze in his | 
face, (hod before, trots and Humbles much, a wall ert 
on the right fide, and lately had a fore back. Alb 
came to the fubfc|iber's, laft fall, a black and whits 
pied cow, appearofto be old, marked with a crop in 
each ear. Th<! owner or owners are defired to prate 
property, pay charges, and take them away. 
_______w s ^ Ss?AQyaA WHEELER.

Maryland, Intendant's office, March t, i7ls.

AL L perfons indebted to this ftate for monies ad. 
vance'd-for carrying on manufactures and not at! 

counted for, or on any other contract, or for the eel. 
leftion of any branch of the revenue, are defired wiuv 
out lofs of time to IWtle their accounts and difcharge tk* 
balances that may be due, otherwife fuits will be com 
menced againft thole who negleft to coaaply with tba I 
requifition.

All perfons having claims againft the ftate on ceniS-j 
calet, nnfettled accounts, or otherwife, are requeSrf 
to bring them in to be adjufted. Officers who have rtA 
ceived money from the executive for the recruiting In- 
vice, and with which they are charged on the auaitor'l ] 
books, are- defired to fettle their acoonntt.

~ DANIEL or ST. TMOMAI JENIFER, 
intendant.

T H E partnerfhip of Wallace, Davidfon, and John* 
fon, having, terminated fome time fince, itiiah* 

foluteiy neceflary that the tranfaflions of that concent 
(houltl be lettfed i the fubfcribert therefore earntit; 
call on all tbofe who are indebted to the (aid conap *

 I^OTICB it

......Jt .
> decMli

L'Ardent, >K. 64 ditto ditto 
L'Hedor, _, . \ 74 ditto ditto 
Le Diadem.' »  <   ''   74 ditto fuck 
Le Caefar,   74 ditto taken, but af 

terwards blew up, when unfortunately a 50 men from 
the Centaur were on board.

-I ft

L O S T or M I S L A I D,

A STATE certificate to Hilliary Wllfon, dated 
the )d of February, 1779, for ,41 dollars, No. 

( a. The public 'are cautioned againft i 
payment will not be raade^

N OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to the next general aflembly, to pafs an act to 

enable roe to collet fufficient of the debts due in thil 
ftate to Mr. Thomas Philpot of London, merchant, a* 
will difcharge the debts contracted and engagements 
made by roe, for and on account of the faid Thomat 
Philpot. ___ "

FR ANK LEEKJ-

A FEW copies of the VOTES and PRO- 
.CEEDING8 of the Houti of DKLIOATIS

for dealings at Annapolis, Queen.Anne, and Nottinf* 
h«jn, immediately to fettle Iheir balances by bond ot 
note. Being well acquainted with the fcarcity of nxf. 
ney, and other difficulties of the times, the (ubfcribert 
do not prefs for payment, but a (ettlement» and to 
(how the world that they wi(h.to do as they would U 
doae by, they inform their creditors, that they artJ 
willing to gite their bonds for any juft claims again! j 
them, and to renew thofe of an old date.

For the convenience ol their debtors, bey have em. 4 
powered Mr. Edward Bottlar to fettle their Netting., 
ham (tore balances, Mr. Samuel Tyler thofe of Qonn- 
Anne ftore, and they will give conftant attendance»» 
Annapolis for the purpofe of fettling the accounti of 
that (tore j they hope no perfon concerned will negleft 
to comply with this very moderate requcft, mould then 
be any luch, they may he aflurcd that (uits will be com 
menced againft them the moment the courts are opened 
without any further notice. _

tf ^A^ C. WALLACE, 
_______*^ J. PAVIDSON.

T H B RE was left at the plantation of the fubfcri 
ber, in Queen-Anne's county, tbe beginning of 

November laft, a (tray gelding, about S or 9 yean old, 
a brown bay, (hort fwitch tail, banging mane, about, 
14{ hands high, (hod all round, has no artificial mark or 
brand, trot sand caatert heavily, and very flat (pirited. 

9 9^w l ADAM GRAY.

THERE are at-^e plantation of David Cra»furd, 
adjoining tbe town of Upper-Marlborough, taken 

up as ftrayt, a bay mare, three years old, three white 
feet, and a fmall ftar in her forehead ^ the other a bs* 
gelding, three years old, hind feet white, a ftar in hit 
forehead, and one white eye, neither of them are dock'd 
or branded, they are about i j bands high, unbroke, an* 
came to the Dud plantation fome timeiaft fall. The

" - to prove property, p*f
f - - ->-r- ,   ,_ ,»..i ui.-.. L   redfeuypp U,.JM_ of the laft feffion of aflambily, n»y be h«4 at lot p«u|t> o«»«r or OWMT* are tUfired

If 'Ing-office.     :'&' ]   ^  ST^- charge., and take them iw«y.

,OM»««»MMMt+W«0*tMOj»*« »*«*»«•

Jt B £ #> at the PoiT*Omc«, Ctarlit-Street.
*i *' ™i» 1 * '    _j
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B O 8 T O N, Mat a).
. _ our laft arrived here the conthien- 
frigate Deane, commanded by Samuel 

Nichollon, Bra; who, in a (hart cruile of 
about nine weekt, hat captured the fbllow- 

^_^ __ ing vefielt, vir.. the (hip M»ry, from Eng 
land to the Weft-lndiei, ralued at 5600). (Urling, or1- 
dertd to Cape Franfoit; the armed (cijoamer Jack- 
all, of 14 gnnt, bourn) from Jamaica to Barbadot, (on 
exprelt) fala ai lived ; the hrigantihe Swallow, a priva- 
tett of \f> gum, from Bermuda*, burnt at Marthfield 
byabnufh man of 'war; re-capmred the bripntine 
Xliealr.ih, from North Carolina, "a prize to the Swal 
low | tbe thip Regulator, of 18 gum, a new privateer 
belonging to Bcrmudxi, (ale arrived. Being full of 
arifonert and a violent fever prevailing, molt of the* 

| eficert on board prizet and the (hip Jifabled in her 
I Jpan, (he wai obliged to return into port. 

J Sunday laft arrived here a paeket, in 30, 4a.yt from 
1G I France, with dilpatcpet for congrelt, which were im-

  mmi - - r-~ - j «.!_..». ..._ «.J-  -.. . __r_:_i
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previoufly pointed out the way, by which they Were 
enabled to get fo near the picket.

A fergeant of tbe Pennsylvania line (who wat at the 
head of the revolt in the Jerfeyt, in 17(0) wai imme 
diately (hot. Petert it condemned to be hanged \ and 
th» officer underftood be wai executed two dayt after 
he lefr camp. A number of othert were concerned 
whole fate wat not determined.    ~

Jtai i. Keportv'from our north.weftern frontier men 
tion, f'ome very daring inroadt ol the Imllani, who it 
it laid, have cut off feveial familict fettled upea the 
branchet of the Monongahela.

Colonel Crawfeprd, ftitu a confidcrable number of 
men, h*ve, we hear, let out- in purluit of their partiet, 
Who, it it imagined, have a fixed camp at no very great 
dtftance from our cxteiiur
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mediately fent forward. Nothing hu yet 
accepting that greater preparation! are making by 
France for a vigoroui, early, and decifive campaign 
thit year, than hat yet taken place fince the commence, 

of hoftilitiet. ' '.it 
PROVIDENCE, ktyiS.

a gttlitmtM tt BtmmgM* im tbt 
it kit /ritmd in ftntrum, atttd Maj ji. 

" Laft Thurfday a fcouting party from (. lotda, 
_ning come down at far at Arlington, was difcoVered 
by a lieutenant Blanchard, who they made a prifuner, 
upon which ictreating they made another man piilbncr 
in Manchefteri on their route toward! Canada the 
[latter made bit efcape, and gave information, upon 

bkh a number of the inhabitant! immedintely pur- 
overtook and made prifbncrt of the whole party, 

14 in number, and they are now confined in this town, 
'"'bit it the fecond lurking party taken thit (pi ing." 

A veffel it Arrived at Cape Anne in i fhoit pafijge 
MJU tinico. We learn that a French gentleman 

JliniYion hat received a Utter by her, dated at 
,.. inito the »jd ult. (fire d.tyt at.er the (» reft account 
om thence under the Bolion head) advifing that in 

late naval action between the French and Rrittlh, 
,ly one (hip wai loft on each fide; that the Glorieux 

burnt by the Ftench, after having l>een*>wed two 
tyt ; that the count de Grade had ordered ID 84 gun 
ip, lying at Martinico, to join him) and tint sr of 
E French (hipi that were in the achon were fit lor 
mediate fervice.

RICHMOND, MV *S.
tn tgutr ivtt Irft tbt Jtutktrm ermy tbt itit *A. iut 
\t*ji tbt J§Unui»g *tctu*l tj M alltmft Itfmrfrtjt ft- 
mtrel Grunt"i camp;
Captain Pendleton obtained a flag with a view to mi- 

the leverhy of tbe imprifdnment of hit brother, 
Pendleton, Efty chief judge of SoutU-Ca>olina, 

ad lately leen taken by tbe enemy, and upon 
return Hopped at a gentleman't lioufe, where hit 
int exchanged faddlet, mounted the captain't horfe 
hit portmanteau, and went into Chattel-town, 
in Pendleton fent in a flag, requeuing hii lervunt, 
, and portmanteau, to which requeft he wat in- 

1, the horfe and portmanteau he might have, by 
tor \ but tbe fervant having: cl.iiintvd thcii pro. 

ion coufd not be delivered up. Upon which, he 
aiergeant Peten of tbe Maryland line (who wat 
tal Greene'i cook} whom they bribed to corrupt 
(ergeautt and nen of general Gieene't army i for 
h purpole a confideiable lum of money wai ad- 
~' him. Upon hu return to general Greene't 
p, he made feteral overturei, and finding himielf 
tfilul, he went twice to Charhf-town, or the Quar- 

  houfe, for money, Sec. and returned in the morn- 
early enough to palt unnoticed. In the laft of 
e*curfu>ni he finally fettled the ptto. with the 

ly. "I he fergeantt of the army who "were con- 
aed with him, were to fecur* all tbe officer! at a'cer. 

hour, and fire a gun at a fignal. One hundred 
fifty of tbe enemy'i horfe were at thet fame time to 

vithin one mile, of our camp, and upon that fignal 
e to rulhi in and take pofleflion of the officeri while 
fergeituti marched the army where they were de> 

That, WM every matter finally fettled -with the
T-

The next night fergeant Petert had the confpiraton 
"' red together, to fall upon the neceflary mtalure 

pot the plan into execution. Fortunately, one of 
(ergeanfi wiyet. who lufpected fomeihing writ go- 

' forward, curiofity prompted her to follow them and 
"> by. which meant (he dileoveicd the whole plan 
convmuntcated it to general Greoie next morning} 

which the fergeantt and principal confpiratort 
apprehended ; but refuted to enter into a lull ac- 
ledgmcnt, until after ^he party of 150 cavalry of 

tawny (who had remained all night waiting for the 
~'  artroa) a. few hundred yardt of our-picket t) had 

t&tk: efcape next mornirtg, which wat in con- 
" "'jpfTtb^ir apt hearing tjic flgnal, feteit had

We learnj that government tove^ppointed perfont 
to enquire into the circumftancei of the late maflirrre 
of the Moravian Indiant at the Mufkingum townt, 
which we have great reafon to fear ^at been a very un 
justifiable a^reflion.

P H 11. A D E L. P H I A, Jtaui.' 
ExtraB tj a /tiler Jrem tu txtilltmcj gvtrral ITijbaigttm,

t» nngnfi, dalid Htmd ityaiittr, Mfj 10, 1781. 
" Juft at 1 am doling thele difpalchct, a letter front 

Sir Gujr Carleton it handed me, covering fundry print 
ed papert, a copy of which, with (he papcrt, 1 have 
now the honour u> encloie to your excellency, together 
with a copy ol my aniwer to him, und | natter roylelf 
my condud herein will be agreeable to the wiUxt of 
congrclt."

HtuJ-Qnarttrt, Nrw-Ytrt, M*j 7, 1781. 
6 I R,

HAVING been appoinrtd \\y hit majefty to the 
command of the forcct on the Attain ic \x.ean^ and 
joined with, admiral L>igby in the commiflion 01 peace, 
1 find it piopcr in Ihii wanner to apunle your excel 
lency ol my arrival at New-Yotk.

1 he occafiun, Sir, f'eemt to render thii communica 
tion proper, but tbe circumltancei of the prelent time 
render it allo indilpeoiable, at 1 find it jult to tranfmit 
herewith to your excellency cciuin uapert, fiomthc 
peru!a) of which your excellency win perceive what 
difpofitijnt prevail in the govemmciit and people of 
England toward thole of Ammca, and what further 
effecti are likely to follow { if the like pacific dilixiu- 
tiOH fhould prevail in thit cOuytiy, both my inclina 
tion and duty will lead me to meet it with the molt 
zraiout concur) ence. in all event!, iir, it it with me 
to declare, that, if war muft p cvail, 1 (ball endeavour 
to render itt milerici at light to the people of tbit con. 
tiijent -at the circumttancct of fuch a condition will 
poflibly permit.

I am much concerned to find that private and un- 
authoiiltd pertnut have on both lldet given way to 
thole pafliont which ou^ht to have received the itrbngcJt 
and milt effectual coutroul and which have begot actt 
of retaliation, which, without proper prevention!, may 
have an extent equally calamitout and dilkoiiourahle 
to both p*rne», though, »» it (hould lecm, more ex- 
tenfively perniciout to the nativet and fettleri ol thu

1 have to inform your excellency, that your requeft 
of a paitport for Mr. Morgan to go to Philadelphia will 
be conveyed to congreft by the earlieft opportunity^ 
and yon may reft allured that 1 wjll embrace tbe firft 
moment td communicate to you their determinatioa 
thereon. " , .

Many inconvenience! and diforderf having ari/ert 
from an improper admiflion of flagt at variout poftt of 
the tw,> arraiei. which have given rife to complaint! on 
both fidci to prevent abufei iq fbture, and for the con 
venience, of communication, 1 have concluded'to rev 
ceive all flagt from within your linei at the poll of 
Dobb'i-ferry, and no where' elle, fo long at the head* 
qnartert of fbe two armiet remain at at p re fent. 1 hav» 
the honour to b», your excellency'!, &c.

(Signed) G.WASHINGTON. 
Hii excellency sir Guy Carleton. 
7<»"4. In conleqiience of a requifition from hit ex. 

cellency general Wathington, Sir GUy Carleton hat 
engaged to furnifh vcflclt, with &fe paiTporti, to con* 
yey the virtwout familiei, hanuhrd laft year front 
C'harlet-town, to 1 any part of South-Carolina not ia. 
poflefTion of the enemy. . ', >'*' 
fti ftUtvtimg it M txtriQ «f * ht1ir*frfm a gotltHUt* 

im Scutb Cmrt/int, it tit Jrinut w**n im tbit citj, bratlrr 
If ikt 1*11 Mr. Jttm Liming, -tvi* -VMU mejl t>arbortmfy 
mvdtrtd ntmr Utrl/i tmm, dtitJ 14*% ft, t?Si.   - 
" In all my letter! to you I have been ever careful 

to inform you of the declining ftate of your brother** 
health, however diligreeable the neccffity of conveying; 
bad . news | but ai I knew how defervedly you hai 
place!-your ftronfcfl aftciiioni on thii brother, who. 
in fact, wat at dutiful a fon at iufedionate a husband 
 at tender a father at good a rnafier anJ at warm a 
friend' at ever lived I conceived it my duty gradually 
to prepare you. for the lol't of rach an one. To keep 
you no longer in fufpence he it^no more! Happy 
would I be if I cbuld here (top. Hit natural life could 
have been (pun out but a fevr montbt longer but, 
uniqrtunately for him, he wai fituated too near to 
Charlet-town. Two rumant, fitted for the execution 
of fuch a deed, were detached from thence by night.- 
Not all the horrort of the night, the teart, the intrea- '  
tiet of your good old mother, bit' wife, hit Cfter, nor 
two little infantt) nor even tbe helpleft fituation of 
himfelf, who had tongloft the ufe of every limb by tbe 
gout, could reftrain them. They inhumanly murder, 
cct him, and left thefe tender relatlvet to bemoan their 
wretched fate a fituation to I* felt, but not defcril>ed.

" The murderer! immediately repaired to Charletr v, 
town, ,tnd, no doubt, were received with open arma^J* 
at the great eft vilUiniet a fiord the beft recommenda«. 
tiont in that vile place, which it now the fafe afyliualS- 
of the gretteft impietiet.

44 It fuch an act can be juftifi.-d, .they will attempt to 
do fo, by calling him a difaffec)ea perfbn Whatever
hit inclination might have been, he wat by no recant a 
dangeroui one { hit debilitated ttate wat a fuftkient fe. 
cunty for them. But, at the man who fleet for the 
murder of hit father, ftartlet at the ruftling of every 
leaf, fo arc thefe people ever alarmed from a heart felt 
1'cnU of their juft demcritt. ' Confciout of deferving 
ill, they fear almoft every one, and are ever plotting

being alike inferelked to prelerve the name of «J« removar o» luch, though at the expence of ewy 
ffom reproach and individual (torn e*- .«um«n ftellnK-   ' .   »« 

  " ' ' Ex trod tj » Ittitr frtm *gt*tlrme* im Jtmtiti,
t_:__j;^ f\ . _ : « - Tf

country. How much toevcr, Siiv, we may differ in 
other refpeiU, upon thit one poiut we in till perfectly 
concur, 
Enghthi
penencing luch unnvceflary cvilt, at can have no tf- 
led upon a geiinr.il deuliun j every proper roeafure 
which may tend to prevent thele criminal excellet in 
individual!, 1 (hall ever be ready tu embrace i and at 
an advance on my pai t, I have, ai the firft ait of my 
command, enlarged Mr. Livinglton, and have written 
to hit father upon the tiSjcd of luch exctftet at have 
palled in New- Je- fey, dcfiring hit cuncui rcoce in luch 
mealurei at, even under the condition! ol war, the 
common interelti of humanity requite.

I am   further to acquaint you, Sir, that it wat my 
intention to have lent thi* day * GiniUr letter of com* 
plimcnt to congrelt, but am informed it ii previoudy 
necellary to obtain a pafiport from your excellency, 
which 1 theielwic hope tu receive if you have no ob 
jection, for the pafinge of Mr. Morgan to Philadelphia, 
for tbe above pui pule. 1 have toe honour to be, with 
grent relpect, your exctllcncy'i molt obeoient humble 
Urvant,

(Signed) G\JY CARLETON. 
Uit e»tcjUncy general Wafhington. 

i ./.'' Ht*J'$g*rliTi, Mty ic, 1781.

laft evening to receive yonr 
i «Jtb, with thcjeveral pupcrt

I HAD the honour 
excellency'! .letter of tbe 
eneloleU, '

Ever lincc the commencement of ihit unnatural'war, 
my conduct liat borne invariable tclkimouy againlt thofe 
inhuman excefiet which in too many uiitancca have 
markeditt variopt progred.

With refuttt to a. late tranfadion, to which I pre- 
furne your excellently alludet, I have already exprciTtd 
iny fixed relolunon a refolution formed on the molt 
mature deliberation, and from which 1 (hall not re,
«S*>«. &,..U ...  ;. ' '

* . «»

it Uf
Jriirt im Cttrgut, d*Hd Kimgjltn, JfnJiX, 178*. '  

'  On the 7th and 8th inft. at day break, the French 
fleet, commander by the count de Grade, faitl to con. 
lilt of 3) fail of the line, and many frigatn, with 6000 
tioopt on board, flipped out of Martinique, in two du 
viiiont, with the deflgn of forming a jtinelion with tlw 
SpaniOt and French naval and land lorcet, collrfted'at 
Cape Francvit, to proceed for the invafion of thii 
ifland, where they intended to land jo.ooo men. Cn, 
information of the enimy't lad dtvifion having put to 
fta, Sir litorge Xodney failed from St. Lucia, inltantly 
with hit vtholc force, confiltlng of 37 fail of the line 
and frigate! | anu in the morning of the gth, brought 
the enemy into a partial engagement, in which lorae oC 
their fbipi wera Uilahled.

 ' taut on the i»th, by mtncenvring to cut off their 
difabled fhipf, the French were brought to a general 
act Ton, which, without intermifficm, t laftcd from 7 in 
the morning till pill 6 in the evening, and a glorious 
victory by the Britifh flag, MM then graced by the 
capture of the count <!  Gratfe, in the Ville de Paris, 
of 1 10 |rur.i, together with the Glorieux, lejHettor, 
rCrlar, and PAtdent, and the Diadem funk in the 

. aft ion. Sir Samuel HooU't diviflon wai detached In 
purluit ol the crippled fhipt, and toojc the Cato and 
Janut uf 64 gun» each, 1'Amiable of >ja glint and tbf 
Ceret ol 1 8. And Sir Jamei.Wnttace, in the Warrior*. 

. «a* in chactf and withitt gbu (hot of tbe Attica, a ney 
44, carrying 1 1 poundert, which we are at Cure ot M if 
(he W4t in our pollellion.

" The French fleet wat (b mlferably fluttered, that 
if day light had lifted * or j hottrt longer, 16 or i* (ail 
more of their (hipt would have been taken.   They are, 

in fiwh a cowiition at not to be-r<paircti*in a

.:;.li
I
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acYion* happened between the lUanis of Qua- 
djlonpe mad Dominica, in'which die PrencH lot* in 
killed, wounded, and priloner* U computed from 9000 
Ur 9500; and our* killed and may die of their wound*, 
about joo. To thi* good new* 1 have to add, from 
intercepted letter* feemtngly to be depended upon, that 
admiral Kempenfelt, on the coaft of France, ha* taken 
4 and drove on (bore j, of 14 of their line, attempting 
to join the Dutch in the fexel; (hotild thi* laft piece 
of intelligence hold good, the French will have, re 
ceived a very handfjmc droning both at home and »  
broad.. They cannot poflibly have any naval force ter 
a cooperation on the coalt of America thi* year."

£xiraa tf tmtkr Uittrjftm Jmuiea. 
 ' The Cere* wa* fent expreft from France to M,. de 

Graft, with the account of the Channel fleet in at 
tempting to join the Dutch, having met the Englifh 
fleet under admiral K.empenfelt \ and that after an ob- 
fliiiate engagement they (the French) loft 7 fail of the 
line, 4 being taken and j run afhore. 
V" Sir George Rodney ha* fent the Andromtche 
home expreft. Lord Robert Manner*, dangeroufly 
wounded, it gone in her* captain tiayne ot the Alfred 
lulled other lolt not yet afcertained."

A letter from Ktn^fton, to a gentleman, mention*, 
that the marquis de Bouille, wa* taken with the count 
de Grade, in the Ville de Parit. 
, We have been informed of another tetter from Kingf- 
ton, of a* late a date M May ift, which fay*, that mar 
tial law h.id been taken off in Jamaica, that an expedi 
tion either had failed or wat about to fail Iroin thence 
aga nft Curozoa.

'I farce briei,-vft. one from Baltimore with flour, one 
from St. Tnoma»'« with rum, and one from the Ha- 

with fugar and jooo dollar* ; and a fchooner

»»>. Tht public we cautioned 
will not be made.

;»'.
N' - l 'is « '

ubfcfibfn

  June 5, i;la. 
To be fold at public fale, on the preaifei, on the aoth 

day of September next, if ndt Ibid before,

THE well known farm, or plantation, where Mr. 
John Uaker formerly.lived, at the head of Rock- 

ereek, Montgomery county, ami ii nofr under rent to 
Mr. Samuel B. Wh}te until the igth of December next, 
it contain* a)]} acre*, about 190 of which are cleared, 
and under tood itnce. There are a very good dwell 
ing he-ufe, Kitchen, negro quarter, and leveral otb«f 
convenient out houfe*. with a large barn, two large 
tobacco houfct, two (hade ftablet, &*. a fine young 
apple orchard ( when a good fruit year may be made 
thereon j or 4000 gallon* of cider t I or 10 acre* or 
more of excellent meadow might be made at a very, little 
cxpence; it it a neat little farm, the land very level, 
pleafantly fituated, and in an exceeding fine neighbour- 
hood, Specie, or infpe&or* note* for good crop to 
bacco at a convenient warchoule on Patuxent river, or 
Elk-Kidge laiidibg, will l>e taken in payment. Should 
it not be co.vrnn.-nc for the purchaler to pay down at 
the'time oT faie, fix month* credit lor one half will be 
given, and twelve month* tor the other halt, on giving 
bond v»itli good (ccui-ity. Any per Ion inclinable to 
purctule before the day of filejflitoay yew the premifei, 
by applying (to^Mr. aamoel B. White, on the place, 
and treit tor tetm* with the lubfcrrber, at the city of 
Aana'polit. A '. 6 w

__ 4U» \' ';*' .JOSEPH WILLIAMS.

Greenbury'i Point, June j, 1781, 
To be LEASED tor a term of year*,

wnna, with (ugar and ,000 depart , ami a '«n°»"« .» PLANTATION oppofite to the City of An. 
with 60 bogfluad. ol tobacco are taken and earned J± Mpo]U> common, ,f/d Bi?mmn., ^ con.
into New-York. ..... .. uimng 550 acre*, with Ibmc negroe*. There are on

the premiiei, a good dwelling lioule with lour reomt 
and a good cellar, a large dairy, corn houfe, quarter, 
tobacco houle, and loroc other improvement* i fome 
excellent nic*dow ground, which may, with very little 
trouble, be laid down in graft next Ipring i the pe,rion 
to whoa it it rented may luve liberty to low jo bufhell 
of wheat this tail, or 'that quantity will be lowed, a* 
may be agreed upon | it it a very plcalam (ituation

V*T • A Wl •»•

The Kingflon gazette of the »7th of April, mention* 
the arrival of M. Guichen, with a fleet of tranfporti 
under hi* protection, at Cape Francoi* from Old France, 
but the number of fhjpi and troop* are not mentioned. 
The naval force at Cape Fraacou i* faid to confift of 
I* SpaniJh and * French fail of the line.

To he SOLD oc RENTED,

THE houfe wherein the fubfcriber now livet.fi. 
tuated on the dock ; it i* well calculated to fuit 

a perfon in the mercantile bufinefi, haying a good ftore 
and compung room, with two convenient cellar*. For 
term* apply to J

1___JQ8EPH EASTMAN.

May 15, 171*.
Mr. Blown,

 » D O hi' F know what farther fetitfadion can be 
J given a* to Ranger'* blood more than the certificate 

-from under the hand of Mr. NewbigginJ fo often al 
ready publilhed, and cime eocloltd to me in a letter 
from Mr. MaiQull, of Elderflce, who purchafed the 
h'orfe, and wat recommended to him a* a very high 
bred horto betore he booght hint i I an well fatli6ed 
he could not be impoled upon, you may rely bit pedi 
gree it genuine » they that are not fatiified with what 
I h»ve alwavt laid, that he wat at high bred at any 
horie that I imported, will be loath to believe apy thing 
1 can fay, and muft have (omc reafon to pretend not to 
believe what it fo writ attested. I have fent you the 
two advertifcmenti I fir it publi(hed in the year 17(6, 
^ou will there foe Figure and Ranger'* pedigree, from 
your meed

THOMAS HAMILTON.

and ha* a great advantage in being lo nigh to Anaa- 
poli* market, which i reckon the beit on the continent 
to tbofe who have any (feme to fell, For term* app'iy
to tf PAVIDK.ERR.

Jr, . 6SS+*~t.iy+*J May 15,176*.
To cover at the fame place, at three guineai a mart,

and five ftiilhngt the groom, a bay horfe, called
RANGER,

F IVE year* old laft graft, about fifteen Hindi three 
incite* high, very ftrong, move* well, and clear 

ot blemUhe*. He wat bred by Mr. 'I homat Hutchifon, 
«t Smeatoo, near Northallerton. Yorkfhire,

He wat got by Regulu*, hi* dam by Merry-Andrew, 
her dam by Steady, her grand-dam wat the dam of 
Shaltoe't Wildair. Thu under tb* hand of Mr. Adam 
Newbiggin of Belford,

It may be prcfumcd from Ranger** ftrength bit ofF- 
fpring will he fit for draught or laddie | and, from the 
purity of hit blood for held or turf, according to the 
ntare*.

The monty to be paid at covering, or before the 
nuret are taken away. The mare* that do not prove 
with foal by thcfo bqrfet tbit feafon, (hall be covered. 
by them nmt feafon at hilf price. /

N. B. The marc* are exempted wh« arcTiot pjid for 
|hi* icafon beloie they are taken aw-y.

CA M B to the plantation of J. Hawkint, near Up 
per Marlborough, fome time laft (umtner, a foall 

Mack mare, about four or five veaa old, pacet and 
gajlopt, no perceivable* brand,   fmall ft»r in her fort- 
head, and a fmall white (pot on her fide, a (witch mane 
and tau. The, owner may bait her again on proving 
property and paying charge*. /

1 o be S O L D,

A LOT of ground ot one whole acre in the city of 
Annapolit, with a tan yard thereon, and feveial 

valuable improvement*, lying on a good landing. Thit 
lot of ground I look vn a* the molt valuable lot in the 
city to a m.ui of r«il bilinclt, being Co well adapted for 
the bufioellcii of dittilung, brevting, or fugar-baking, 
tanning, &c. &c. the fprings are numerqu* and, the 
water excellent. .,_,.

Likcwik an elegant brick houfe adjoining the church 
circle, .in a dry and healthy part of the city, thi* houfe 
it too, feet front, j ttory high, ha* ao fire placet, the 
room* are moltly Urge aud well finifhed, and i* one of 
the fir ft hou(et in the ftate for a houfe of entertainment, 
for which pur pole it wa* originally intended, but may 
very well ferve for 'two tenement*. Any pcrlon in 
clining lo purchafe one or both true aforefaid premifct 
may know the term* of (ale by applying to

THOMAS HYDE.
N. B. All pertpnt who have formerly had dealing* 

with me, and their account* are not yet iettkd, 1 hope 
will call at my houfe in Annapolit and difcharge the 
fame, or dole their account* by paffing note* orboMdt 
for their balance , and thole «bo arc indebted by any 
written obligation, are defired to difcharge the fame, or

Eay the intcrelt and renew their obligation* to their 
umble fervaiit St T. H.

CKarJeftcirtftrjr, April if, 
O TICS i* hereby given, that the fuc 

_ L to offer.a petition to the general ( 
of thi* fltire, prayiftg a dfrifioo and partition of fh, 
laidi willed by jufttnian Cookfey, fcn. deceafed, but 
of'tbi* cotMty, to theiubfcriber*, and Saiauel-fookltj, 
fince alfo deceafed, and whofe heir i* ftill a minor. 

JOHN COOKSEY, 
THOMAtf )UUU> COOJCSEY.

Maryland, -CharJet county, Patowmack river, oppofit* 
  r f Hooe't ferry, May to, 1781.

THE fubfcriber, having furniued himfclf with good i 
failing boat* for the purpofe of ferrying traveller! 

over Patowmack river to Hooe't landing or the brick 
houfe at the mouth ofMachodbck creek, or any otbtf 
landing in Virginia they chule to be put to | and it 
traveller* have for fome year* pad complained of thtir 
(uffering for want of a proper houfe of entertainment 
being kept >t faid ferry, he beg* leave to in form tit 
public that be hz* furnilhed hirnlell with every necei. 
iary for that purpofe} he folicita the cuftonv of thofc 
gentlemen who travel i bat way, and affure* thn» 
be will do all in bit power to deferve the favour of the ' 
public. '/ •

£j THOMAS RBEDER, jun.

Anne-Arunde) county, May 4, 1711. ,

N OTICE i* hereby given, that the fobfcriber in.' 
^eudi to make application to the general affcmbly 

«t their next rneetisij, for a law empowering him to 
take into hit pofleflion and cuftody, at truilee, the eflttt 
real and peifonal of George Shipley, fen. of Ana*. 
.Arondel county, who hath been in a ftate of lunaty 
for nine yrart paft, and incapable of taking cart of 
and rriantgtng hit affair*, and to difpcfe of fuch pirt 
thereof a* will be fufficient to difcharge thedebtidt* 
and owing by the faid George Shipky, fen.   ' 

^ w« GtORGKbHlPLEY, j«n.

Dorchefter county, May 10, 1711.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that the lubfcriberin. 
tendt to applv to the next gtneraK afftmhlj, for 

an acl empowering him'to clear a read from hit dwill. 
ing plantation, whereon he it now ere&ing a windmill, 
to the road leading from the main road oppofite It 
Ciiarlpi Ptckwitb'i, to rtpt. EJward NoeJ*.

2^ *» _ NATHANIEL MANNING.
Maryland, Intendanf* office, March i, 17!*.

AL L perfon* indebted to thi* ftate for moniei ai- 
vanced for carrying on manufacture* and not tt. 

counted for, or on any other contraft, or for the c«i- 
Icction «f any branch of the revenue, are defired wit*. 
out loft of time to fettle their accounti and difchargttk 
balancei that may be due, otherwife fuitt will be com 
menced againft thole who negltft to comply with ttm 
requifition.

All perfoht having claim* againft the ftate on cm& 
catet, unlettled accounti, or otherwife, are requiltri 
to bring rhem in to be adjuftcd. Officer* who htn n- 
ceived monty from the executive for the recruiting fa. 
vice, and with which they are charged on the auditor"! 
book*, are defired to fettle their acconnt*.

ft DANIEL or ST. THOMAI JENIFER,
inteadant.

FEW topic* of the VOTES and 'PRO. 
_ CBED INGS of the Houta of D«LIOATM 
of the lift iefton of aflembly, may be had at the piint- 
iag-oAcc.___________ ^f_________

UR feveral infptctor* of tobacco nuy'bt fiipplied 
wi^ b««kt and note* at the printiug-oficc.

T HE partncrftiip of Wallace, Davidlon, and john- 
fon, having terminated fome time fince, it it ab- 

folutely nectfliiry that the tranlaclion* of that concern 
(hould be fettled i tin lublcribtr* therefore earneftly 
call on all thofe who .ire Indebted tu the laid company 
for dealing* at Annapolis, Queen-Anne, and Notting 
ham, immediately to lettle fheir balance* by bond or 
note. Being well acquainted with the fcarcity of mo 
ney,-and other difticumct 61 the timet, the iublcriber* 
do not preli for payment, but a lettlement j and to 
(how the world that they wifli to do at they would be 
done by, they inform their creditor*, that they are 
willing to give their bonut for any juft claimt againft 
tliem, and to renew thofe of an old date.

For the convdiieiue ot their debtor*, they have em 
powered Mr. Edward fytelar to fettle their Netting, 
ham (tore balance*, Mr. Samuel Tyler tho'e of Qiucn- 
Anne ftore, and they will give conftant attendance at 
Annapolit lor the purpofe of-Yettling the account! of 
that ftore ( they hope no perfon concerned will negleA 
to comply with thit |ery modeiat* rrqueft, (hould there 
be any (ucb, they may he affured that luitt will be com 
menced againll them the moment the court* arc opened 
without any further notice. /*

>, . tf A C.WALLACE, 
_€/ J. DAV1DSON.

To b« 10 LD, *y4>

THE fubfcribei't dwelling!, with three bundrtd 
and twenty acre* of land, within one mile of iM 

town ol Upper Marlborough, in Prince-George'* cooa- 
tvi they are plealtntly fituated, coo/iftUg ottwo briet 
dwelling houfe* with a paflage betwixt and a brick 
kitchen adjoining, all two ftoriet high) they are vtrf 
commodioui, with great convenience* fuitible for t 
genteel family j there are all other necefTary out hoafa, 
loch a* a wtrchoufe, negro quarter, torn bouf*, btn, 
chaifc houfe, and ftablet lor twelve horfe*, the watt 
being built within flic fpace ol ten or twelve yeirf| 
the land it well adapted lor 'farming, Having ' 
meadow and good grazing groundi with fine :. 
water i there are about three hundred bearing 
treu, befide* fruit trees of feveral fort*. The pn . 
may be viewed at any time, and term* made knom bf| 
allying to g\

3 JOHN RBAD MAORUOEI.

AL L perfon* who are indebted to the cftate of MM 
John Leftrange firogden, late of Anne-Ar 

county, dtcealed, are defired to make oayroent, 
all thole who have any demand i againft (aid eftate, 
defired to produce them properly proved that-thcy 
be adjufted and paid, by*

n ^t HUMPHRY BELT,I 
^/ y**x T. WATKINS, /I executor*.

C AME to the plantation of Plumer liarot, in 
Anne-AruNdcl county, in the year 177!, a brown 

Acer yearling, marked with a fmall piece cut ont of hit 
left car and bit of the right. The owner may have him 
again on craving property and paving charge*. ___ 

-

TAKEN «p at a ftjay by William Wecnu, 6* ' 
Jaaee, near Hall't oreek, Catvert county, a 

flare, about ij( handi high, a ftar in her forehi»d, i 
perceivable brand, trott and gajlopt. The owner > 
liava her again on proving property and ptf 
charge*.

A GOOD STOCKING-WEATER, 
can cone well recommended, will meet wi 

courag«meat by applying to th< printer*
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N OTICE i* hereby given, that theTubfcriber i* 
tend* to prefer a petition to the next general) 

ferably of the ftate of Maryland, for a ro»^ or pafi-w; 
from hit houfe in Snowhill-town to the main ftreet, < 
which all perfont concerned are to take notice.

JOHN M'MULLEN.



l!th TEAR*) (Ho, 3849.

G-AZ E'T T
H U R S D

p I Ten,*,

the ban
«*lcn tb« "7: 
been mad* In

  H - K I t L.
the sift of May, 

phin wa» celebr 
American army,

Hutlfoll » P«P»"»ry to 
lowing coramuntcation had 

I DM general order* ot the »«th. 
I «  The commander in chief, happy in tbe opporttt-

S of announcing to UK army the birth of a dauphin, 
dtfirou* of giving a general occafion of teftifying 

|fto attraction which be i* convinced will perrad* the 
of every American officer and foWkr, on the 

nunicatioo of an event 16 highly interelting to a 
_ _i. T h and nation, who hare given u* fuch diftw- 

l*tti*Md proof* of their attachment, t* pteafed to order 
t fra de joye on Thurtday next, a«d_requ«ft* the com- 

IfMV of all the general, regimental, and ftaff officer* of 
' (army (who are not ncteflkrily detained by duty) at 

It-point, on that day, at 4 o'clock. CommaniUaf 
(  cert of brigade* and corpa, will receive particular 

JTWtimi* for timr gpvernaaeiit," 
Thecctebrarton, b*wrrer, ontepount of tbe   ather,

the bottle bt properly (topped with a piece of parch. 
 *»*  pifcked with a pin fo a* to admit the air. A* 
>*"  »«t»<r weather continue, fair, the frog land. a

rtia. You muft from time thatapproach
Ui^every week or fortnight,
ortndfe animal* have been known tt>live Uuet
without any food. _

T E X M T O N, . 7*w*|.
We hear from Monmouth, that on the morning of 

the firft inftant, one Davenport, a refuges, landed 
with abdut 40 white* and 40 black*; at Ported river, 
and burnt Samuel Brown** talt-work*. and pTdUired 
him { they then proceeded fouthward toward* Barne- 
rtt, for the purpofe of burning the (tit-work* along 
more between thofe place*. Thu* are they conciliating 
th* affeftion* of the American* I

Tbe evening of the a jth inftaat* captain Rykri with 
"- armed boat*, being in Shrewfbury river, a partyhi*

I and feme other inevitable circu
laBMbe nent day, when am.,
I hean erefted, an ekgant entertainment, at which more
I fjian jo« cover* were laid, wa* given by hi* excellency 
  the omdrtof the army, at which wire alfo prefcnt, 
hi* excellency governor Clinton, with a great number 
f^tltwcnud Udiee, forming n relpecUnle and

After dinner, tie following toaft* were drank nnder 
jfte&fcharg* of cannon. Tbe band of the third regi- 
Namt of artillery, with tbe other martial mufic playing 
Tnkwiiiilijy the *bole lime.

 . Long IHe
Tbe Oatotd ttttft i* coawnl*.

and glory to tbe davpbia.

4. I be traced a*d raral.moMtar of Praac*.
*, BtaCathoak MeftAy. a«d tka Mend*/ power* ef

a«d the Fafidi araay.~

I. The «Uied feet*. 
*> Tw* cheva Ur de la LnmerM. . 
I*. Tn* nme>ican tniniftv*, IK been* a»>d atireoJ. 

Perpetual duration to the alliance.ai
«». A new ealge to oar fword*, until they dull hate 
- ' MM «ay to iaMlepavdeaice, freedom Mid gtoryi 

 may tfcwf »* oonvcrtcd to tatnuawnt* of

it. May the mdeprmdence of America give freedom
 4 pence to the world.

At inn fct, tb« oflkm repaMd to their refpeftive 
tttpi, which bad been previouiy panned on the fur- 
vwmaiag height* | when a leu de jove, from an exten- 
five circle, commencing on tbe right of the garnlon, 
and terminating on the hill* above Roblnloa'i hoole, 
fftMbited three time*, thr mo* beautiful appearance 
nnaginablc. In the mean time, tbe evening being 
Calm and lerene, a fptendWIjUumination of tUe bower 

'(tanned a new and nioft brfmjrit fcenc on the Point. 
, ieeaalmoft lanmnerable light*; moft happily dilpofed 
{hrtheparpeee. Tbe whole exhibition wa* conclnded
 y a variety of well defined and well executed ire. 
%jatk*| aod the company difperkd at ball paft eleven

It i* impembk to defcribe the eieerfulnef. and good
erder which prevailed tbtpoghoot the numcrou* crowd

. «Jf fptftaton, and inT^cto tenfation* of joy which
ware cxpreficdon every cownVenance, and crowned the

  ftivky with inefabU fatiafaftion. 
N R W.Y O R K.

of Britifh troop*, confifting of 15 men under the com 
mand of captain Scbaak, of the 57th regiment, were 

- detached to intercept him in paffing through the gut i 
r ,ce», wa* poltponed M Joon u capui n riyter dilcovered them, he landed 
ificent bower having , j of hi* men with dnier* to charge, in deing which 

four of the enemy wtre killed and wounded, and the 
captain and eight other* were made prlfoherti and by 
the firing of the gun-boat, it i* fuppoled, feveral other* 
were killed, a* a number were leen to fall. Captain 
iiyler, previou* to thii rencounter, accidentallv met 
with a hurt, utherwile, it i* probable, haT^rnuld not 
have let a nnih clcape.   41 '^

RICHMOND, Taw/t;
Oar account* from tbe weft ward natation the contl- ._ 

nvance of hoftilitie* by tbe laWan*. who give out, that "^ Addifon 
tbe Britifh expedition from Detroit tgamft the Ken- *""* 
tucky country, will be executed in Auguft, but it ie 
hoped they will find the inhabitant* ready to receive 
them, and to make them pay dearly for their temerity.

We hear that in one of the mob* in Edinburgh laft 
winter, on account of tbe mini&eral meafurei, the en 
raged populace facrmced, a* a viftim to their fury, th* 
celebrated Dr. Robert/on, principal of the univerfity of 
that city, and author of the elegant hiftorU* of Scot 
land, Charlt* tbe Fifth, and South-America, and hif- 
toriographer to the king.

* PHILADELPHIA,

" Pf   veOirl arrived at Newport trorn tbe'Cape, we 
are inform**., count de Graft* had arrived there with 
all bit (hip* but two. « *! that there were great re. 
joicing* in confequence of tbe victory he bad obtained 
over the Kaglifh, thoogh tbeir lofi wa«not mentioned."

We arc informed, that a Mr. De PiefUr, late of the 
city of New-York, ha* been arrefted in the fUte of New- 
Jerfey, and U now con&ned on lulpicion of giving in 
telligence to tbe eiurny i among toe paper* It iked on 
that occasion were lomc conjcfture* of th* letter writer. 
on the liate of the bank of North-America. Thii, 
a«ong other thing*, tend* to mew how anxlpudy the 
Britifh are enquiring concerning an inftitution, tfiet 
Aicccf* of which ha*' ierioufly alarmed them.

ANNAPOLIS, Jawaw.
On Saturday evening laft, about frvtn o'clock*** 

the pot rider wa* patting Gravelly-hill, in the Forv£ . 
between Onion*'* old iron-work* and Harford-town, 
OB hi* way from thii city to Philadelphia, in company 
with Mr. William Mattbewi, and a young lady, from 
Baltimore-town, they were lud.lenly rufhcd upon, and 
made prifbner*, by fix armed defperadoei, who inftantly 
fciaed the mail, which they lent off by on* of the gang, 
on horfttnck, toward* the water fide, which wa* con- 
tiguaw* pjdttainiog the captive* in an adjacent thicket, 
about three quarter* of an hour, Uatil he returned, 
when they were liberated without further moleftation.

Th* hon. William Hemuey, Efqi of Queen-Anne'* 
county, i* alcftcd a d«Ugate to congred, for tbii Mate, in 
the loom of the hon. Samuel ChaJe, Efqi who refigned.

On Saturday laft the general aflcmbly- of tbi* ttate 
adjourned, the laan'e to the firft Monday in November, 
and the hou*>4et delegate* to the lilt Monday in Sep 
tember next, after having pafTcd the following law* i

An aft for th* adjournment of civil «aule* ruled for 
trial at the next general lourt for tbe weftcrn fhore. 
An aft lor an addition to Baltimore-town, in Baltimore 
county. An aft for the protettion of our bay trade, 
and to defend our citizen* expoJhd to plunder by the 
enemy** barge*. An aft for the lifting a new court- 
houle and gaol in Qtjcen-Annt't county.' An aft to 
prevent the exportation of bread and flour not met* 
chantibl* from George-town, in Montgomery county, 
and for other purpoft*. An aft to authorile tbe com- 
miffioi|en for th* prefervatlon and fale of oonffcated

. *4t W ptnrffe pcrftw* ebatrtvmf the 
efcape* of pritbbe* of war. An aft for tali rehef of 
John Ray, of AMM.Amndel county. A l«p*lem«it.. 
to an aft; efltbklV aa aft to enable naval cH&Vr* » ) 
gnat rejtter* for vdfcn. An aft empowering Mbtfnm 
Many,  Omia'iftrator of John Waley, to tell JlrxJ ty.

K of a certain honk and lot In th* town oi ajtl toai 
rajhington county. An afi for tn>rdtef f iMfe  

Blair and Lilly bit wife, lately called Lilly Havithon,.   
An aft for the relief of certain nopjorort. An ft to 
make valid the recording a deed from Mattht- Spark* 
and Margery hi* wife, to John Hamilton, of Piiu *w 
George'* coonjy. An aft for the relief of lundryper* 
font appW.^4 ontkftot* for Pocomoke and rvnaanff < 
btthdrcai. in Somerfet county. An aft to author* *j 
the conuniffioner* for the preservation a»d tale of coil, 
fifcated tfritifh property, to convey ceitain land* ia 
Wiccomko manor, to feveral of the tepanti thereof. 
An aft conecrning forfeited landi, w*ii> h may he en 
tailed whh limiunotot over in reverfion or remabdcr. 
An aft to empower .William Ailquith to frll and dif. 
pofe of certain real and perfonal property, for the fur- 
po re* therein mentioned. An aft for the relief ot (oho 
AndertoQ and Amelia hi* Wife, of Dorchefter countv. 
An eft for the fetiletnent add pcyment of fundry claima 
which have ah/en from the trari&ftion* of the late 
fpecial council on the oaftera itort. An aft to m .ke 
valid a deed of bargain .alaVCift Wln:n%d by »ar»h 
Gafiaway and T1>oinarT3if«wTry,  aoWoc* ot captain 
John GaAaway, to WlMiam" Chapmaii, deceafed. AM 
aft tor the relief of the proprietor of Conocochetjue 
manor in Wafhingion covntV. An aft ko ponpone tbe 
tak of certain confifcated! Britifh property for tbe re 
demption of certificate*. An aft for the relief of An- 
tbonv Addifon and Bleabor Callia. An aa to make 

redihg* of tbe commiffloner* of the tax ' 
for Oorcbefter county. Ah aft to continue the aft* o*V 
aJemMy the.tin mentioned, and for other pVrpofe*. 
An aft for the benefit of the children of the late mtjof" 
Andrew Leitcb. An-aft for tbe relief of the colkftor* 
of the tak in thii Rate. A fupplement to tbe >ft to re- 
gUlate public ferric*. Ah aft for veftlof an tftate in 
fee fimpke in Eleaxer M'Comb, in one-lot aad.a half of 
land lying in Ch«fter-toway^K|nt«Aiirv.*) An ad. 
ditionaJ fupplement to tbe lit re wttW and *Aju* ibo 
account! of the troop* of thii fUteiln the (crvice of the 
United Star**, and for other purpofe*. An aft for the 
 ^U*  » Richard Ricbtrdt, a languifhing prifotier ia 
Prcdtrkk cotinty gaol. An aft in favour of Lrgh 
Mafter* An ait for the liquidation and payment of 
debt* againft prrfoB* convicted of trealofh An aft to 
fufpend the colleaion of tb* tax from certain per fane 
who have fuffcred by the enemy; An acl allowing m 
longer tim» to compound on old fcertintat'i, and 
making further regulation* relpeaing the (alt ot'vacant 
land*. An aft for the focedy application of'the moniet 
appropriated for repairing th« ttreeti in Baltimore-tuwa 
in Baltimore «" -   -    -county, it) aft relating to tbe fine* tb) 
be impofed on jurymen, >itn<ffci, and conftable*. Aa

WawafaUinfawewr laft. Schooner Tabithm, H. 
br, from Ch«a>ienkf lor Hifpaniaia, by hi* maWfty'e 
hi» Centurion, Sawoel Wv CUyton, Sfaj commander. 

i.hooaer Two Brother*, Dunbaam, fr*m Salem for 
t-rnngoii, with fpan, fiftt, &c. by hU majeny'* 

i» the I'wfcverance and Ccrea.
jhe Above fthooner failed from Salem the ioth of 

May, in company with five other vcfleli, one of them 
UK miu Uo«. formerly of Liverpool, of 10 guru, with 
Haft* W the Prench n- et, wa* captured the fame day 
Vy hi* makttV* feip Chatham, Andrew 8. Dougbu*. 
1% cOJwtmnder. and t> Inppofed to be tent to Halifax. . 
' A (mall ftoop, luftph NMhee, maftrr, trom New- 
l*ndon for the M>atmppi. taken ftrft by hi* majeHy'* 
Inn Garland, ietnken bf tbe Pilgrim, and taken again 
%*fthooner front tht Weft-Indka for thj* port, that 
Vriv^hmmftireck.

IchoonerDtck. King, aaajer, wath oar* and hoard* i 
taken by onr cniUer* in the Sound.

aHfcrption of n  >  invented frog barometer. lately 
mfcov«nd at Paiia. Take one of thole fmall green
 mg* whWb are found In hedge* j put it In a white
 Hue bottlf, the neck of *Mch muft be large MioNgh
*» rective tbe lihle animal tob^ fait a (on a f*. Pre 
view* to it* Ving kt down, W 'n th* bottle Come through Pocomok 
earth aoi w»t«r to the heigMrlf about lenr ingere maintained at the 
Wmdtb i tnd kilo a little wooden la.,dtr that may reach
*wn» the ootbA to the lower v*rt «f the neck) let

Briuu property to 
Winder. An ad

foi founding a

ertain fend* to Wlilltm 
thecaoieww* leading' 
 r-bill be repaiNd and 

rnfWorceftcrcjnn«te. AntA 
at Chefter-tww*. An acf lot 

nnAfcr

I 
;j

J

I

laying off and clearing » main road Irotn Kltma- 
La Wafbington cOunty, throuvh (. baneton'a- 

___. the.lauih Mountain on a ftralt line, until it 
nrerfeft* the roid leading from Frederick town t» 

York-town in Pennlylvan>a, An a« reining to for. 
ftitcd recogniz ncei, fine*, and foifcituret, and jurlg. 
menu i%tr*jafon_ Aa aft to empower K.btn D v.k w 
O0»*H cflkcataV debt* due to David I'alacU. Ucxxge) 
Ofwald and ' company,' and Ulwald, Drnoiflori, and 
company, or either of them, an i app'y the lame. n« 
aft to make partition between t n* ftatc and 1 bonua) 
Rnficll, of Cecil county, pf the property whkh or. 
merly belonged to the company dcnominatrd tht. fnn- 
cipio coropny. An aft to empower Frank Lt*ke t of 
Prince-Oeorge'i county, to fettle and coll- ct the. .Itbt* 
due to Thoma* Philpot, of London, merchant, antj t*> 
apply the fame. An aft to empower 1 homa* Coiitee 
to fettk and colleft the debti due to William Mokklon, 
and William and Robert Mul'efen, or either ol them, 
and to apply the fame. An act for the relkf of John 
Brifcoe. An aft tp JuAnflrife the United, frtatn In

per centum on fortigX good**mponTd,*i"^ 1M atf 
prirei and prixe goodi, Tor the payment of the debt toe- 
trafted by congrefi during the war. An aft in fmvofar 
of the natural fpn of captain Edward Edgeriy. An aft 
to repeal certain dutiei. An act to tcure»f« tbe aU 
lowancc of jarymen attending the genffal cuurk All 

IJbSamnel Chafe and AlknX%jrnn, JUqnlr**, 
^.. Mr*\iji tnifi, and for th/uk* therein mm. 

tion>xt, the theatre in the city ofAnnapolU. An act to 
empower Catharine Wootfey t/Ml th* reil enatc of 
George Weolfcy, her (at* Jmhand, for tb* pUrpofe* 
therein mentioned. An additional fuanlement to <hj[ 
aft to nifc th/ rappUei/or the year^entcen bundrwt 
and eighty-two, «\jt>4c) to juvenf rait* on 
debt* for »l»nut«k«nM. 4JBBB*g«i«W*'« aaelah* 
for tif* in Ar^tginoeayT^i^iM*; ia Ir, |hnnl« ia John -  ^T^--^"r ^"^"^^  
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of certain connicaiea » v  £ * wd to j^J intend, M offer a petition to the general aflemUyn£ZSS££^^£Z Ai.afor ^^i,^,;^^fdivifi^^sa of •&

to thetft to raife recruits. An aft for
the file 
reljiai „
direct the cointniffioners . in .._.__ 
the payment of the journal of acCovnts. An oft to 
ftirni/h the Ibuthern army with twenty dragoon borfcs. 

'- t. ..:< !.'v,-. By his EXCELLENCY, .
i.MAS SIM LEB» Efoj

__ Of MAKYLAMO,
P R O C L A MA T I O M.

by the di.

April 14, 17!*.

lauds Ailed by 
bums county, 
fince alib

f &
uftTnian CfcokAp, (cit, deceafed, late 
the fubfcribete, fc»d Samuel Cookfeyi 
and whofe heir is ftili a minor.

C AME to the ^UfitatlM of Plumer uami» i a 
Anne* ArundeLcounty, ill'the year 177!, a brbwu ; 

fleer yearling, marked with a imall oiece cut out of 
left eir'fia bit'bf Ae right. The oWr may tevf 

'  gain onftrerinjf B^Querry kn4_payin| charges^

THOMAS RKBD COOK* BY.

LOST or MISLAID,

A STATE certificate to Hilliary WUfon, dat«4 
Ptbnl«' '7f» *¥ ** 

aaMrSo*.

S-til £'..--mrr of loreign affairs having, by the di. -I^JOTICB is htftbv given, that the fubfcriber «n-
T"|" Y-iiju,, 0( the United Stale* in congrels aflembled, ^>| tends to make application to the general afTetnbly
 n ounced the birth of a dauphin of France, 1 do, in at their next 'meeting, for a Uw empowering him to
M feouence-'of trie unanimous requelt of the general take into his polTeflion and cuftody, as tniltee, the eftate

Anne.Atundel county. May 4, tyls. payment will nfct'tM made. v%
t ;. k«t*tvu >i»«*l thmt lh» fi_Hfrr_k»r in. *. f .-'^ •' -g••<• _. ___ , *f

are cautione r«c«ivlng i

V-

£

birth of a dauphin of France, 1 do, in at tbeir next 'meeting, for a Uw empowering him to 
»/of trie u 
ppoint Tuc

enr/tion of tht __. r .-. 
doubt thjlt the good cititens ot this ftate will unite in

S?iT5pS.« T-.HVU* tweTity-fifth inft.nt, 
.h, Mlihrttion of the aufpicious event \ and I carthe celenrition

for 
. cannot

the joy, Ahich an occafion, fo nearly affefting the hap. 
pinci»/oT our ally, will not fail to inlpire, while they 
experience a new lource of fatisfadion On the birth of 
n pr/rue, from whom we have every reafon to expeft a 
co/ninuance of the bleffings of our alliance, the fame 
)ively attention to the Injured and opprcflcd, and all 
tsyle great and good qualities whirh have excited our

/.admiration and gratitude, and which fo eminently dif-
-tinguifh his illulttioui father.
it 01V E N at Annapolis, this thirteenth day of June,

. »    in the fixth year of our independence, and in the 
year of our Lord uncthouUnd feven hundred and
cighty-two.

THO. S. LEE.
By hi* EXCBLUKCY'S command, 

T. JOHNSON, jun. fctr. 
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

. 3GQoOftXGfiGcG(Oooc(» xoccs.^-Cocoa** xoooenocooooc
BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS.

A S M A L L colled .on of lome t*f the molt excellent 
Enghfh authors are now for lale, at the ttore of 

John Kandall, on the dock in Annapolis, where ladies 
and gentlemen, by calling or (ending, may receive 
printed catalogues ^gratis, with the lowdl price, for

real and peribnai of George Sb'ipley, fen. of Anne- 
Arundel county, who hath been in a ftate of lunacy 
for nine years pad, and incapable of taking care of 
and managing bis affairs, and to difpofe of fuch part 
thereof as will be fuftcient to di(charge, thfc debts d,ue 
and owing by the (aid George bhipley, fen.

w| GhORGK SHIPLIY, Jan.

Dorchefter county, May to, i;t».

N OTICE is hereby given, that the lubfcribcr in 
tends to apply to the next general affembly, 

him to clear a road from hit d«
- - --. - . - for 
an aft empowering him to clear a road from hit dwell 
ing plantation, whereon he is now ereotinz a windmill, 
to the road leading from the main road oppofite to 
CharlciBeckwitlTs, to capt. EJward Noels.

w 8 NATHANIEL MANNING..

9 HI* I U

IharktB

calh or 
work.

I the annexed to each-
Pnnce-GeCTgr's county, J 
ifcriber will dilpofe of bis

June I, lyla.
H E fubfcriber will "dilpofe of but plantation, i- 
tuated within two miles of Queen-An»e, con-

 tainiog 416 acres. The qualities of which need not 
be enumerated, as the foil of the fpreft lands are well 
known, and deemed equal to any in the ftate for the
 produce of corn, wheat, and tobacco) about 15 or »o
 c es of excellent meadow may be made with very little 
trouble, the land being already cleared t there is like- 
wi/e on the (aid land a very good orchard, containing
 bout »$o apple trees of the bcft fiuitj the improve, 
nents are three negro quarters, two tobacco hou Its, 
and a corn houfe. Any perfon inclinable to purcha/c, 

be informed oi the icrou by applying to

Maryland, Intendant'i office, March i, ijt*,

AL L perfons indebted to this ftate for monies ad. 
vanced for carrying on manufactures and not ac. 

counted for, or on any other contract, or for the col. 
le£Uon of any brancli of the revenue, are dcfired 'with, 
out lofs of time to fettle their accounts and dilcharge the 
balances that may be due, otherwile fuits will be com. 
menced againft thole wUo negltft to comply with this 
requifition.

All perfons having claims againft the ftate on certifi 
cate*, unlettlcd accounts, or otticrwue, are requelted 
to bring them in to be adjufted. Officers who have re. 
ceived money from the executive for the recruiting fer- 
vice, and with which they are charged on the auditor's 
books, are dcfired to fettle their acconnts.

DANltL or ST. THOMAS JENIFER, 
intendant.

" : June . . .....
To be fold at pw&lic fale, on the prem.ifcs, on the M* ] 

, ch\y of September next, if not fold before.

THE well -known  farm, or plantation, whe ._. 
John Baker formerly lived, at the bead of Rosjk. 

creek, Montgomery county, and is now under rent to 
Mr. Samuel B. White until the tlth of December not. 
It contains i j j| acres, about 190 of which arc cleans^ 
and under rood fence. There are a very good dwelt 
ing h«ufe, kitchen, negro quarter, ana leveral otkt 
convenient out houfei, with a large barn, twd big 
tobacco houfei, two (hade ftables, Itt. a 'fine 
apple 'orchard j when a good fruit year may be i 
thereon j'or 4000 gallons of cider | I or so 
more of excellent meadow might be, made at a very Unfa] 
expcnce} it is a neat little farm, the land very f 
pleafantly fituated, and in an exceeding fine neighbooh 
hood. Specie, or infpc&ors notes for good crop H> 
bacco at a convenient warehouie on Patuxcnt river,   
Elk-Ridge landing, will be taken in payment. ShosM 
it not be convenient for the purchaler to pay do wax 
the time of lale, fix months credit for one half will si 
given, and twelve months for the other half, on i 
bond with good fecurity. Any per fon inclinab 

"of fale, may view the ipurchafe before the day
by applying to Mr. bamuel B. White, on the an

f Charles county, June is, 17!*.
_   the benefit of bis country and felt, tht lub- 
ftriber hath eight trafls or parcel, of Un/< f«r r»|e. 

lying, convenitnt to navigation, in Durham parid, 
in" the county aforefaid. 1 welve months time from 
tlie d»y of fale of eithtr or all the tracts will be allowed, 
«n the pu. chafers giving w- ' -1  ~* '--""-  »

May 15, i 7li. 
Mr. BROWN,

1 UONT know wltM farther fttisfadion can be 
given as to Hanger's blood more than the certificate 

irom under the hand of Mr. Ncwbiggin, fo often al 
ready publi&ed, and came enclolcd to me in a letter 
from Mr. Maiflull, of Elderflec, who purchafed the 
horlie, and was recommended to him as a very high 
bred hork before be bought him) 1 am well latis&ed 
he could not be impofcd upon, you may rely hit pcdi. 
grce is genuine i tuey that are mot fatisfied with what 
T hevc always laid, that he was as high brtd as any 
hori'e that i imported, will be loath to believe any thing 
1 can fay, and muft have lome reafon to pretend not to 
believe what is fo will attcfted. 1 have fent you the 
two advertifements I fiitt publifhed in the year 1766, 
you will thrr* ice Figure and Ranvtr's ptdijpe*. from 
your irkod

THOMAS HAMILTON.

and treat for terms with the fubfcriber, at the city tf 
Annapolis. / » 6 w

w JOSEPH WILLIAM!
Greenbury's Point, June j, 17!*. 

To be LEASED for a term of years,

A PLANTATIO.N oppofite to the city of A*. I 
napolis, commonly called Seaman's Port, e«s>| 

taining 350 acres, wit^h fome negroes. There art «| 
the premifes, a good dwelling houfe with four i 
and a good cellar, a large dairy, corn houfe, qu 
tobacco houle, and tome other improvements i 
excellent meadow ground, which may, with very I 
trouble, be laid down in graft next fpring i the | 
to whom it is rented may "have liberty to tow 50 b 
of wheat this fall, or that quantity will be fowedj i 
may be agreed uponi it is a very pleaftntfiiu 
and has a great advantage in being fo nigb to Al 
polis market, which I reckon the belt on the con ' 
to thofe who have any thing to (cU. for term! i 
to ^ If VAVIDi

The fubfcriber may be feen at Annapolis on the 
., h, »»th, and »7th of this month, if nothing very 
 x raordinary happens to prevent him, and at any time 
alter, at his dwelling boule^near Maryland point, on 
Patowmack river. f J.«. H.

.f-f-i H E truftecs oi Charlotte Hall fchoc-l, are defircd 
I to meet at the CooUprings ir <•' "   - .« »» 

on Saturday the s jth of July neat.,

To be • O L D,
of ground of one whole acre in the ckt i 

mapolis, with a tan-yard thereon, and flvnril 
valuable improvements, lying on a good landing, Ts»| 
lot of ground I look en as the moft. valuable Miattel 
city to a man of real bafinels, beiug tb^well adapted tvl 
the bufinefies ofdulilling, brewing, or fugar-b Lr" 
tanning, tec. &c. the fprings are numerous 
water excellent.

Likewife an elegant brick houfe adjoining the caerd 
circle, in a dry and healthy part of the city, this bset 
u 1*0 feet front, $ ftory high, has so fire places, lit 
rooms are moftly large and well finiJhed, and is eatd 
the firft houfes in the ftstc for a houfe of entertainasjt, 
for which putpofe it was originally intended, but i 
very well ferve for ftwo tenements. Any perfca ^ 
dining to purchafe one or both the afoteiaid fnwH»\

DRURY, fon of Ellis Drury, by 
to Robert Crawley and GeorgeW ILLIAM 

application
Ttrry, in Granville county, hor 
ceive something valuable, f f*,

N. B. Mr. Drury may Ram the paTtic 
Mr. John Somervell of St. Mary's countj

a, may re.

'HEREAS Abigail the
June 11, I7la. 

wile of me the fub.
YY VcriberT"living on the Head of Severn, has 

eloped from my bed and board, without any jult pre- 
'wocation, this is to forewarn all perfons Irom harbour. 
,ing her or trutting her on my account, as I am deter- 
jnmed not to pay any debts me may contraft after the 
date hcreot, and to proiecute any perfon who may har- 
hour or conceal her. She was leen on the way to

May 15, 1766.
To cover at the fame place, at three guineas a mare,

and five (billings the groom, a bay borfe, called
RANGER,

F IVE years old laft graft, about fifteen hands three 
inches high, very ftrotif, moves well, and clear 

ot bleraifhts. He was bred by Mr. Thomas Hutcbifon, _ ______
at Smeaton, near Northallerton, Yorklhire. may know the terms of fale bv apply ing; "to

He was got by Regulue, his dam by Merry-Andrew, _^^ THOMA 
her dam by Steady, her grand-dam was the dam of ------ -»
Shaftoe's Wildair. Thie under the hand of Mr. Adam 
Ncwbiggin of Belford.

It may be prefumcd from Ranger's Qrtngth his off. 
I fpring will be fit for draught or laddie j and, from the 
purity of his blood for held or turf, according to the 
mares.

The money to be paid at covering, or before the 
mares are taken away. The mares that do not prove 
with foal by thefe horict this fcafon, (hall be covered 
by them next feafon at half price.

N. B. The marcs are exiepted who aryiot paid for 
this Icafon before they are taken away. 9^

„ „ . AS HYDl 
N. B. All peripnl who have formerly had deatis 

with me, and their accounts .are not yet fettled, 1 ksH 
will call at my houfe in Annapolis and dilcharge IM 
fame, or dole tbeir accounts by pau^ng notes or has* 
for their balances, and thofe who are indebted by Mf 
written obligation, are deured to difcharg* theft**,* 
pay the intereft and rencwthek obligaiMNU to thai 
humble fervant ^* T. M.

The owner

Jnnc »), i 7 l».
A K E N up this morning, by Samuel Muk. be- 
tween Keely't and Hackefs poiats, a boat about 

.jelvc Itet long, has a ring-bolt in her head and Hern, 
hi* lately had new gunwales on her fide*, 
may have l*r. again on proving   -*  
charges. , w

To be S *L iToT" R K N T E Dl 
f|-»HE houfe whv^o to fubfcriber now lives, fi-

  J, tuatevl on the «'^k \ it is well calculated to fuit
  perCon in the mrrc-ntilv bufinels, having* good ftoic 

_«nd «0u«ptin^ruo^ with \^« convenient cellars. For

KA8TMAN.

C AME to the plantation of J. Hawkins, near Up 
per Marlboiough, fome time laft fummer, a fmall 

black marc, about four or five years' old, paces and 
gallops, no perceivable brand, a (mall ftar in her fore- 
head, and a fmall white fpot on her fide, a (witch mane 
and tail. The owner may ba.ejier again on proving 
property and paying charges. ^

N OTICE is hereby given, that the (ubfcriber in. 
tends to prefer a petition to the next general af. 

Icrably of the ftate of Maryland, for a ro.td or pafs-way 
Irom his houfe in &iowbill-town to the main ttreet, of 
which all pcrfttdyroncerncd are to take notice.

J*_____ JOHN M'MULLEN.

TAKEN »p u a ftjay by William Weeros, fon of 
James, near Hall's orcek.. Calvcrt county, a black 

marc, about ij| hands high, a ftar'in her forehead, no 
perceivable brand, trots and gallops. The owner may 
Lave her again on proving^ property and 
charges.

Printed by F* and S. G R E E N, at the POST-OFFICE, Marks-Strttt,
,- . (-. ., . , .. "•• • tr ' 

_'-^*'* ••'.•£ .!V-r-r"- nil i.tn rtT--    '' '   - ..-MM-

HE partnerfhip of Wallace, Davidlon, a 
Ton, having terminated fome time (we*, UMSS» 

folutely neceflary that the tranfaclions of that coowrt 
(houU be fettled i the fublcribers therefore cansty 
call on all thole who are indebted to the raid coops? 
for dealings at Annapolis, Queen.Anne, and Nattw| 
ham, immediately to lettlc their balances byboadst 
note. Being well acquainted with the fcsrctty of SM. 
ixey, and other dimculties of the times, the Inbtcnken 
do not prefs for payment, but a lettlement i and ,s» 
(how the world that they with, to do as tbty wwtUst 
done by, they inform theijr creditors, that they sit 
willing to give their bond* for any juft claims ajtiti 
them, and to renew thofe of an old date.

For the convenience ot their debtors, they bartf* 
powered Mr. Edward Botelsr to fettle their Nottfap 
ham (tore balances, Mr. Samuel Tyler thole of Qu*» 
Anne (tore, and they will give cohftant attendance * 
Annapolis for the purpofe of fettling th? account*' 
that nore j they hope no perlon concerned wi|l ntfM 
to comply with this very moderate rcqueft, moaU UN)* 
be any lutb, they may be allured that luits will be<6s»- 
menced againft them the moment the. (wurts are oottti 
without «ny further notice.   ' '

- - ' ' tf .sjm — ̂ — C WALLACfc
J. PAVIDMMI.
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«.?'/• .
KINGSTON, (J*mmi(a,) Mty'ii. covered a fleet cf near So &il of large (hips, frigate*. , Rant*'* Ton Barny, a hopeful youth of about it year*;

|*r "CJf "M IN C R our laft certain advice bas been re- 
l^'^^k!* ceived ot the.loft of the St. Efprit, a French 

14 gun fhip, whifli was fo wounded and 
fluttered in the engagement of the nth 

_^_ ult.' that (he funk the day after the action, 
I in figbtof the Cato and Jafon, which were fo difabled as 
I to be incapable of affording her the le»tt afliftancc, . 
I Certain information hat been received of four French 
Ijbip* of the line.having arrived at CuivZoa, in a molt 
((battered condition, alzAthe late engagement, and 
Ifrom whence, not bein^ible to procure ihe neccflary 
laffirUncg, they proceeded for the Cape the lecond inft. 
[via. Le Hercule of 74 guns, le MarfelloL 74, I'EVtille 

aad le Pluton 641 the maft» of the three former 
cing in luch a llMe that they could hard*, be kept

"ST. JAOO DB LA VIOA, Afril it. It is wnifpereo1 , 
J>at the expedition from Hifpaniola will be delayed un. 
jl the amval of 1500 troops from the army ot general 

[Washington, whieh may be expcded in the courfe of 
|thi* month.

p A R K E R'i F E R R Y, (S'.'&rgti**) Afril 1 7. 
We have juft heard that cant, Wpnot of the Mary- 

|)*nd line, has taken three officers and nine privates of 
: snemy on John's Iflind. The particulars have not 

uroe to band, but (hould there be any thir.g interelting 
j them, the .mlilic will have the.-n in our next. 
In nothing it (he cruelty of the Britifli more apparent, 
ao ;» their conduit to thole unhappy Americans, 

have given implicit faith to afLtlic laifhoods whuh 
r with indultry been propagatej^y them. When 

ird Cornwall)* and his whole arrapwere taken pri- 
oners, admiral Grave* beaten off Chelapeakc bay by 

: Fiench fleet, and nioft of the Knglifh illands in the 
clt-lndies loft, it tnig^ii rcafonably be imagined, tint 

lie commander of the Britifh troops in Charles town 
(would have' been happy to have encouraged the lories 
I to have thrown themlelves oil the mercy of thc.r coUn- 
(try, ajid il pofliblc, to have made their peace. Gene- 
Iral Lcflie, on the contrary, in hit proclamation, Older* 
I them to flay in Charles-town, accompanies uisoideis 
1 Kith the fevcreft menaces, and promiies them ipeedy 
I protection.
I Many pCrfons now in that garrifon, lament their ere- 
lifoliry, and curie the author ol their misfortunes. 
I U*j s. Laft Tuciday week, a party of »«o refugee* 
Ifrom James's Ifland, eroded at Wappoo, and plundered 
| ill the inhabitants on Afhley river, as high up at Mr

ftp. fleering for Sandy-Hook, that the captain of the 
frigate, after running within two league* of them7i*nd 
making Bgnalt, without having them answered, judged 
them to be French, and made from them, whin they 
were chafed a confiderahle diftance bj> two frigates our 
of foiH fleet. The Huffac had two prize's with her, 
which the left behind, arid are fuppoled to be taken.

N E W - L O N D O N»,. Mfj 7. 
Atdufk of tne evening onV>aif^»'%l$ft. about 70 

matters and mate* ot vcllci*, «jfto wa^e%pi ilonerii in the 
Retaliation pril'on-ihip, being allowe^ to be on the flti/t 
deck, they took an oppoitunity when the door in tue 
bulk head was opened K>r lome purpofe, to pufh through   
the dour and diiarp the guard, 17 or iS in number, 
whom they 'immediately Iccured below deck i having 
entire poJlellion of the fhip, between S and 9 o'clock 
they began to land priloneis \ and having landed about 
80, nine ot the principal aft-rs in the entcrpnle aril.'d 
themlelves with the mufkctt which they bad wrelted 
trom (he ceniry, and got out of the harbour unditcover- 
ed, in the fhip's boat, leaving about 30 ot their com 
rades on board. As the fhip lay about two miles above 
the town the inhabitants were unap, riled ol the tranl- 
acrion till it o'clock, when the tint information they 
hud was from one of thcpriioijcis who did notMiute 
to go off. The inhabitants a«e^ o^eu immediately 
went in purdlit of th: pnlonersflfcid W"' BQUiwere 
f:nt out to prevent their efcape by,/%atcr j during the 
next day about 40 who weie Icaticrca in the out-uxirts 
of the town were tcok up and returned to the (hip; 
fince which about ao more have been taken j but the 
boat with the nine above mentioned got off. A court 
ol enquiry with regard to the conduct oi the officers of 
the (hip, was immediate:}- ordcie.i by the commanding 
officer at this poll, the remit ol which is not yet made 
public.  

If he following letter was received by col. M'Clcllau, 
commandant at tin* pott, a* ia o'clock, \Vednefday 
night, by cxpicfj. *-*

SIR,
Theie i* a fleet of the enemy's (kips now in the Sound, 

they ai 0*4111 number; tlicy appeared at 4 this alter- 
ni on, aoou: n mil.s to the weltward. '1 hey .re land 
ing caltward inaicgular line, and are now oppofhc 
to my hciule, with a fair but very light breeze. A In- 
gate leads and another in che i*»i, the icit coufilU of 
brigs, top-lail Hoops and Icheofccrt, principally large. 
1 am of opinion that they have on board ijo»or«oooail ine innauiiam. vii muicy iiv^i, •• UJKII «f ••• ««*«. • — ••• ^. v|".i%w.. .MM* ».ivj ..M.W v*. •»»*«•»• .^ww »*• —w« 

Tbomas Fan's i one ol their lieutenants fell into oof troops. They intend milclncf lomcwhere. New- Ha
(bands, who, upon enquiry, we find to be a dclerter 
{from the North-Carolina line. The next morning ano- 
Itber party came off, and took Mr. John Linning pri- 

'oocr, carried him to the ifland, and after detaining 
tin loroe hours relcalcd him, with order* to go home j 
ut two refugee* who were ftationcd near the Out, (hot 
i*a dead at loon a* lie lauded on the main i the peopie 

liaagilley ftationed for the lecurity ot the pals, icetng 
the body lay on the ground, lent a ooaton wore, wrapt 
*|t up in a blanket, and th/ew it into the creek. 

The many afts of cruelties committed by the toriei, 
mi the nuinDcrlels bai bai ities ewcilcd by the bntifh 
900 our innocent friends in tnV Country, aie too 

I flwcking for the power* of dclciiptioni turn where 
I you will, the diftrclfed widow,and latherlel* infant pour 
i eat tbeir melancholy talei to wouud the feelings of 
i bemtniiy.

AnictKan* reftnt the infultl Call up the fpirit of 
Ibmilcar, l,ead your font to the altar, and make them 
hear ctemal enmity to tories and the Hruiui nation.

" Nttt-totrurj, tkntuir, April it, '178*. 
w Five of col. Jacklon't dragoons, aiiu young binder, 

 ere lurrounded and toed upon, it little before day- 
ifht on Sunday morning, at old Snider's houfe, near

! Xnox't, by a party ol tne enemy, thirty in number, 
under the conduct of a major Dill, but without effect i 
the ire was returned by Snider, with to good a diiec-

| tioo, as to leave the m»|or dead upon the (pot, a piitol 
frtd by one of the dragooni woundtd two nioie ol the 
party, which were all the arms matle ule of by our p«o. 
H* un this occafion, the enem/ flying with luch preci- ' 
tbation to their boat* at to elcapc the (word* ol their 
Wave purfners.

 ' General Wayne requcfts Mr. Snider and thofe five
pllaut dragoons, to accept of his belt thanks for their
Wtitude and brilliant conduct, in defeating five times
tfctir number, attliougmJ*ack.ed by furpnle."

Twodefert«rs Irom Jlh*s's Ifland lay, that the re-
|. nlar ttoops are prohibited from any intercouife with 

fte refugee* or provincial*, on pain of corporal punifh- 
atcut i may we not conclude (rom hence, that the enc- 
' y will at laft leave thelt deludtd pcopl« to the clemto- 
<J ol their injured countrymen.

N V^v* O R T,

ven i* at liktSy to be their object a* any,'place. 1 have 
thought  ) my duty to give you tbi* notice by exprels, 
that you m«y be on your guard. I have to entreat 
you to^toi ward thu intelligence immediately to hi* ex- 
celleffcyTlt Hartlort by exprels, and alio to New-Lon 
don, and the other towns on the lea coalt between that 
and New-Havcu, that they may not be lurpriled for 
want of inteiligeuce. You will excile this letter coming 
open, a* I have not time othcrwile to give the intelli 
gence to Milord aud btrattoid. 1 am, Sir, your hum 
ble tervant,   *

OS.S. SILL1MAN.
Wednrfday afternoon 4 or 5 lrigate» were fcen off 

Watch-point, lUnding into the Sound, fuppoied with 
a deljgn to join the fleet mentioned in general biili- 
man'* letter i but thfre having been a thick fog with 
light winds till i* a'clock ytlterd.iy, their movements 
coulJ not well be difcovereo j at ip o'clock the above 4 
frigates wrjt Ic.-n over the we It point 01 Fluid's lU.md, 
at i o'clock inoll^f the fleet Iro.n the weltwaid joined 
them. At s o'clonc the whole flci t, between 10 and jo 
(ail, had collected near the welt point ot Filhei's ifland, 
and flood to the eMtwaiJ j and at 3 o.io>.k (wneu tin* 
paper went to preli) the whole were out ot ught.

NEW- HAVEN, J'»t t. 
Tucld.iy a fleet of the enemy w« dilcoveicd off Fair- 

field, contiUing ol two frigates, their couvoy, (hips, 
bigs, and (loops, 10 fail in «il i they aie fuppoleu to 
have palled t;iis harbour yelterday iiiornin^, in tlie 
thick weather, H.nuing to the ealtward { tluir dcftina- 

. tion was not known, nor whether they have any troop* 
on boaid or not.

NORWICH, y*>u6.
On Tuef ay laft a fleet of (hip* and tranfpoit* were 

feen in Ihe Sound oft' Fairncld, fleering eattward ( where 
they are deftined is uncei tain. In con(equencc, how- 
ever, of their appearance, the artillery, militia, fee. of 
this town, are ordered to be in readmrls to march at a 
moment's warning i aad it is faidjtiiotine has been Cent 
to the feveral town* on and^rinr thtfcre, to be oa 
tbeir guard in cafe of an alt:

flood at a window near it with a gun in his hand, which 
it is fipppfed attracted the lightning, which Inftantljr 
ftruck itim dead, broke the flock of the gun, and fplit 
a poft of the houTe ; it then defcended to the lower 
room, and fplit the (lock of another gun and two poft* | 
the fiery ftrenm apparently came down the chimney* 
rapidly, fet in on fire, and threw fbme (tone* out of th« 
jamb, one of which flew into a cradle where an infant 
lay, and greatly alarmed the people, but by the good 
pi evidence of God, no other damage was done i during 
thi* gull, the .interval! were fhort between the light* 
iiing'* fiery fl..(h and the thunder'* tiemendou* roarp 
Mow dreadful is the artillery of He.iven!

'Ihe fliet that (ailed up the Sound laft week, whktt ; 
it was luppofed intended milcbief to fome part of Coo> 
ne&icut, we le. rn, have made no flop, but failed to 
Halifax or Penoblcot, where it is laid a number of to- 
rie* aie gone to lettle a new colony, under the aulpicea 
of their gracious fevereign.

We hear trom Albany, that the Indian*, have lately 
carried off fome people from the back letttemeut«i tho 
particulars are not come to han. .

CHATHAM, 7»a/i».
Friday pafTed through this place under guwrd feven 

taiterdemalions, tak;n the preceding day on Bergen, 
by a party under the command of cupt. Hmdri.ks.

Suniiay night four delerters came over from btaten- 
Ifland, who report that difaffcCHion pervade* the whole 
ot the provincial corps.

Tlie following, however adulating and confonant t(> 
our wilhe*, we give to our reader* as a report, though 
the paragraph under the Newport head gives it a fern, 
blance of truth, vie. That fix (hips of the line and le- 
ver.il frigates are arrived at Rhode-lfland, with a body 
of land lorce* to co-operate with the American army.

N E W - Y O R K, JIM i*. 
The Britiftt and combined fleet* now in the Weft. 

Indie*, are luppofed to amount to more than 100 (ail 
ol the line. . «^'

Monday arrived the privateer Hoop Trya), 'captain 
Parker, in n days from Bermuda j on her paflage Ihe 
took the rebel brig f hi nix,      theldon, aaafter, 
Irom St. i roix, bound for Providence, with ito pun 
cheons ol rum, and fent her to Uermuda.

1 he day before tke Tryal (ailed liom Bermuda.- a 
fchooner arrived from the iHiud of tt. Thomas'*, the 
matter of which aflerted, that a French (hip of the line, 
 in attempting to get into Curotoa, run alhore, and 
w** lolt.

We beg leave to produce the following particulai s, 
brought hither lall Saturday, by a gentleman of cha. 
rafter, Irom the iUand ol Providence.

Prevlou* to the departure for England of lieutehant. 
colonel Maxwell, late governor ot New- Providence, a* 
difpatch vefl'el arrived at that idand, from the Cape, 
requiring the immediate return of Don Cafgalla (com 
mander ol tke cjtptdition which bad lucceedid in taking; 
pollellion ol the iU .nd) A ith the main bedy of the fo cea 
employed in it, together with this information, that iix 
an aft ion between the admiral* Kodney and de Grade, 
the h rerun fleet had fuftained a lols of twelve line of 
battle (hips taken or deltroyed, on which account the 
enterpiile againft Jamaica mult belaid afide 1 heft 
orders were obeyed, and the Spai.iard fet off for Ha- 
vnnna, i efore the vtflcl which brought the above ac. 
count left Providence.

\

\u

came to town from Block-Ifl»nd 
Ktcen prifoner* on parole, who were landed out of the 
Mular Britifh frigate, the day before, on the above 

they iuforiu that about fi» 4ayt age Ukcy Uif.

Oil Tburfdty JK« 6th infti il^b'cTock^P. 1 
bad a fcvere th^fter gull bere. '1 he lightning ftruck 
the houfe of W^ Peter Van Kant*, failmaker. Hi* 
fall loft was on the fecond ftory, oh the fide of which 
was fixed a lofty flag-pole, which, with the Wet hal- 
jardi »tovc4 a coaduiior to the Ughmu)|. .JMfc

. ,-T''.. . •• . ' ' ••••••

PHILADELPHIA, Jitnt ^t; 
It was yefterday morning report«d, that capt. Lio. 

iiencut was laft Friilay font out of the Jlritifh liaei, 
by wny ol itaten-Ifltnd, pieviou* to which all ihe «- 
lugces were ordered into New.Yqrk. ^^ _

A N N A P O  .T ;T%8r*|La»V \
On Tuefday the icth infttnt^hii excellency the goi 

veintr having previoujQy announced, by his proclama 
tion, the birth of a dauphin, and appointed that day 
.for the celebration ol the aulpiciousevent) an elegant en 
tertainment was provided in the Itadt-houie, at which 
were ptcicut a number of civil and military chanfteri 
ol (he fiilt cjiftinilion in the date, and many gentlemen 
(rom tlie city and country, forming a numerous, and 
knolt refpeclable tflembly.

Dinner was fervcd up at half psft two, and after the 
covets were removed, the follo'wing toafti vtcrc Urauk 
to lepeated liifthaige* jiom the aitulcry (

t. 1 hedauphin.  >b '5l*^^
». The United State* in congrefl.»
). His Molt Chriltian Majelty. 9
4. The queen and royal family of Franct* ..'
5. The friendly power* of Europe. •'
6. General WMhington. .'.1-,'^,'i'.   '
7. ') be American army.  "   *"   (' 
S. Cn.nt kochambeau and the French army".,' ;"  

- -  «.  The tiled fleet*. . » ....__^_ 
The chevalier de la Luterne.^   
'Hie American minUter* at bor*V and 
Duration to the alliance.

ii
i*

May th% inclcpendeacc of America gift '
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In the evening the cwnpany adjourned totnehall- Wawington county. June ij, 17!*. 
room where the fairer part of the- creation had an op. By authority veiled in me by an act of aflVrably patted 
aortunitY of participating in the joy diffufed by the laft feflion, will be expofed to public lale, on Friday 
LPPT occaupfl*  '.;>' ."• ' w . " ,tbe *th d»y of September next, .

Itii remarkable, that although there were pear. j«oJ <'frT*W f?. houfet and loti in'the town of Skipton, 
cannon fired in th« courle of- the day. and a vanity of .'.J. Wa&ingtOn county, belonging to the c'lUtt ot 
fire.weak* exhibited in different part* of the city in the 
eveningT no' * ""gle Perfon ( ft»«n«d lhe (nulled in

lo that our heart-felt lathfrttion wat without the
'alt alloy. ' -   .

jury, 
le

John Whaley, late of faid county, deceaisd, to viable 
difcharge the claimf again It faid eltate. f 

• MARTIN HARRY, adminiftrltor.

Office for confifcatcJ eftatei, Anoftpolti, June a», I7»»-

P URSUANT to feveral a$* of the lalt Cellion of 
the general aflflnbly, will be (old at public auction,'

R

III

|t 
r*--

feveral
w

the property lieiein deicribed, «n th'edayt], at the place*, 
and on the term* herein mentioned, Viz.*

At Gebrge-town, on WedneUtay the »Atli of July 
next, a traft of Und onlled Piney-grove, containing 
joo acre*, which belonged to Cunninghsm, F inlay, 
and company ; a trsc't tailed Free Bottom, containing 
io» acrei, wliich belonged to William bipple j alfo the 
Jand* of Dunl.ip jnd (on, and company, ail lying in

-Montgomery county. Purchafer* to give bor.d to pay 
one third ef the Unit bill in Ipecie in thirty i.ayi, at.p- 
ther third in two yean, and thr refraining thud in 
three year* from the d.iy of lale.

At the lame time and place will be fold, a valuable 
houfe and lot in George town, jghich belonged to l)u;i- 
lap and Ion. Kond to be glv;n fur the paymentj»l one 
third in fpeeie in fix wce^t, a, .other ti.ud 'un t-»elvc 
week*, and tl.e unuming thiid in lix, eij;ht,-or leu 
monthi, at may be 'iccliied on the day ol laic.

At Frederick-town, on Monday the agth of July, a 
tr.tt of land called P.irt of Biook't l?ifcovuy, in raw- 
ney-town hundred, containing ^15 acre*, which tie- 
longed to Jame* somcrville; a tract called Cticoveiy, 
in Tower Monocacy hundred, containing ijo aue.tj 
another trait called Addition to Dilcoveiy, containing 
lo acre*, and a traft of too acrei, called Long /lope, 
late the property of Philip Barton Key j atfo the ^touiiJ 
rentt ol the lot* in Frederick town which belonged to 
Daniel Dulany, Ion of Daniel j term* at laft mentioned ; 
one thii d to be paid in lix wteki, another third in 
twelve wecki, ttc.

At the-jam; time and place will be fold, all the landi 
of Daniel Dulany, of Daniel, and Hen.y Addilbn, in 
Frederick county, which were le't unlold at tbe foraet 
i'ale made by the commiflioner* j term* a* herein before 
mentioned ; one third to be paid in thirty day*, another 
third in two year*, Sec.

At fclizabeth-town in Waminjiton county, on Mon- 
day the cth of Auguft next, a tiaft of land called Cob- 
ler'i Hall, containing io» acrei, late tbe property of 
Fotterall'i heir*; and a ti aft which belonged to Peter 
and Engle Gonlzbesger, containing lo acre*, on the 
termt lalt mentioned.

At Baltimore town, on the fame term*,. on Tuefday 
gothof luly next, the lower part of Whetstone-point, 
where the fort (tandi, to be laid off into convenient 
lot* i a traft of *»o acre* in Baltimore county, called 
Hil>'* Foielt, late the property of Nathaniel hicharelonj 
and a traft of «so acre*, called Greyheund Jforelt, late 
the properly of Jarne* French.

    At Harford-town, on the fame termt, on Friday the
 d ol Augult ntxt, a traft of it* acm in Uailoid 
county, called Stoney Ridge, which belonged to Jame* 
Chriflie.

At Charlei-tcwn, in Cecil county, on the lame 
termt, on Monday the 5th of Augult next, a few un 
improved loti in (aid town.

All perfoni claiming aay right, title, or interefl, to 
the faid property, Or any part thereof, or having debt*
 gainll the late owneri thereof, or any of them, are re- 
^ucfted to make known the fame, legally authenticated, 
to the commiflionert, before the day of fale. If on ai y 
of the foregoing dayi  ! fale there Ihould happen to be 
very bad weather, the fale will be held the next fair day. 

Ey order, 4 ___ JO. BAJCTEK, elk.

June »6, 1711.
To be fold at public veadue, on Thurtday the »5th 

day ot July, at the huule ol Catharine Lufby, in 
Anne-Aiundel county,

P ART of a traft of land celled Lugp-Oi, contain- 
ing by eflimation one hundred and forty-bne acrct, 

more or left, fituated in the county aforefaid on Pa- 
I tuxent river j the above land liei level, and ii well 
1 wooded tnd watered. Credit will be given, lor two 

third* of the purchalc money on giving bond and |e. 
. curity, The/He tobtfin*t * o'clock in the alto noon.

Maryland, Charltf county, Patowmack river, oppofiu 
HooeVfejrry, June 17, 178*. ^

VARIOUS milrepreUntation* and fallhood* hav 
ing been lately circulated, with dejign to injure 

the old eitablifhed ferry kept by the lUbfcriber, (he beg* 
leave to inform thofe who (hall hereafter favour her' 
with their cultora, that (he i* furniihed with three good 
failing boat*, two of which are weH calculated for car* 
riagci and horfei, and the third for foot paflengen; and 
that her boat* are attended by fix able and experienced 
rtand*, Co that a pallage may alway* be had with the 
greatelt fatetv anil expedition. The fubfcribcr farther 
inloi rat thofe to whom it may be necefTary (notwith. 
It.indmi; nitliciott inlinuationt to the contrary) that (he 
ha* a huui'e a* uell calculated for the accommodation 
of traveller*, and will afford them at good entertain 
ment, at thvy^an rncet^tjtli in any ferry huule en 1'a-ment, at ih.y-Laa rncety^tli in 
tOKinaik, *Jj) *jt f/ \*4 

f P JjL/& ELIELIZABETH YOUNG.

. Priuce.George'* cownty, June 8,-

THE fubfcriber will difpofa ol hit plantation^ 
tujUed within two milet of Queen-A^e, jatft.: 

taiping 416 acrei." The qualitie* ol wliic 
b<( enumerated, a* the foil of the forelt lai 
known,-'and deemed equal to any in the it we forth! 
produce of corn, wheat, and toba'do; about l^oruj 
acre* of excellent meadow may be made with very littit 1 
trouble,' the land being already cleared; there i* like. I 
wife on ' the faid land a very good orchard,' containing] 
about »59 apple tree* of the btlt U u«r ; the improit. | 
menu are i three" negro quarter*, two tobacco houfe*, 
and a corn hourel Any perfon inclinable topurcbafcJ 
will be informed ot the term* by applying to

  ' wj   COLMORB BEANES..

Charles county, June ii, 17!*.

F O R the benefit of hi* country and ftlf, the fub. 
icriber hath eight traft* or parcel* of land for file,- 

all lying, convenient t* navigation, in Durham parifc, I 
in the county aforefaid. Twelve montka time (You | 
the day of lale of either or all the traft* will be allowed, 
 n the purchaler* giving bond and good fecurity to

JOSEPH H. HARRISON.
The fubfcriber may bfr feen at Annapolii on tht I 

151!!, idh, and 171(1 of thii month, if nothing v<ry 
rxtr.tordinai y happent to prevent him, and at any tit** i 
alter, at hit J.yelling houle, near Maryland point, On 
Patowmack river. . ^^_   J. H. H.

R A N. away fienn the lublcriber, living in St. M*ry'i 
county, a negro leliow nan.ed J b X R V, u'cout 

twrnty yeai* old, country l;oia, al out five feet high, 
film n.a.ie, thin Vilage and to'.cra !c wide mouth; had 
on vilicn he lelt n.i in nnne-Aiundel county the t»e 
ginning ot lalt Novrmner, a (mail hat, tottoii tliirt, 
fci«V bio.d-clo.h coat pretty inucl) worn, blue cloth 
jaLhct, brown Incechet, yarn Hocking* and bial* 
Uuck.cj in hik'jhtieti he has been feveral yean a waiter, 
and u well acquainted with Annapolii and Baltimore- 
town j licit auailful fellow and few more taptule in 
deceiving a llran^er lo a* to pali. Any perlon ic.uiing 
him in any gaul, the inoft convenieu: ;o the |.lace lie 
i* apyrrhendtd in, lhall be entitled to arzwaid of 
twenty filv^Kdollari, Xaid by wl

' -1HOMAS A.REEDER.

June 18, 17(1.

W HEREAS Abigail the wile of me the tub. 
Iciioer, living on 'the Uc«d ot Severn, hat 

eloped from my bed and board, without any jult pro. 
vocation, thii i« to forewarn all perfoni from harbour 
ing her or trulting her on my account, at 1 am deter 
mined nut to p..y_any debti (tie may contract after the 
date hereof, and to prole. ute any perfon who may har 
bour or conceal her. the wat leen on tbe fray to An- 
napoiii, and probably may be concealed there.

Wj 9^ PH1UP SMITH,

Jane 19, 1781.

T AKEN up thii msfning, by bamuel Molt, be 
tween Keely't ami Hacket'i pointt, a boat ai>out 

twelve leet long, hat a ring-bolt in her head and Item, 
hat lately had new gunwaln on h«r lidei. The owner 
may have her again on proving properly and paying 
charges. y^ w j

D R UTR Y, loa of Ellii Drury, by 
ipplicatioo to , Kabert Crawley and George 

Tarry, in Gtanville courity, North-Carolina, may re. 
ceive lom:thing valuable. ) w *

N. B. Mr. Drury may learn the particular* from 
Mr. John t>«inervell of St. Mary'* county. ^^

N OTICE i* hereby givtn, that the lublcriber in- 
tend* to prefer a petition to the next geneial al- 

lembly ot the Itaic ot Marylantl, l»r a road or pafi-way 
from 1m houfe in Snowhill-town to the main Itreet, of 
which all perlou* concerned axe to take notice. 
__________ V JOHN M'MULLEN.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS.

A b M A L.L colleft.on of loine of tbe molt excellent 
Englilh author* are now for (ale, at the (tore of 

John RajidaJI, on the dock in Annapolii, where ladie* 
and gentlemen, by calliog or lending, may receive 
pi inted..catalogue* gratii,. with the lowelt price, for 
cafh or tobaecf, at the ca(h. price annexed to each 
work.  .   ' w j ^

Anne-Atvndel county, May 4, i

N OTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcribcr it. | 
tendt to make application t« rlie general f ~ " 

at their «>:xt meeting, for a law empowering him til 
take uit» hit |.c.liel!ion and cu&ody, at truftee, tbe tlbti 
real and perlonal of George Shipley, fen. of An»t. 1 
Arundel county, who katii bean in a Hate of luiurtl 
for nine yean palt, and incapable of taking care of I 
and managiug hi* affair*, and to riifpofe of Tuch ^in 
ti.ercof a* will be lufficient to difcharge the debti dm ] 
and owing by the fajoGtwrge khipleyM^qwi 
__ wt A GtORGK SHIPLIY, JM.

Dorchefler county, May 10, 17!*.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that the lubfcriber it- 
tendt to apply to the ne..t general aflembly, fer I 

an ;ift empowering him to clear a road from hit dwill. 
lug plantation, whereon he it uow cre&Ving a windmill, 
te the road lea-lint from the main road oppefit* n 
Chariei Bcckwitli't/to capt. EJward Noel*. 
_____ "8 f) NATHANIEL MANNING.

W ILLIAM 
ap

Maryland, St. Mai»'« county, Jtine i j, 1711.

T H E lublcribcr intcndi, if he meet* with luita'ile 
encouragement, to open H IC.HOOL on the ilt day 

 I September nex', at hi* own houfe, about lito inilet 
Velow the Cool-lpringt in St. Mary't county, Ii r the 
f nftruftion of gcnilemen> lout in the LATIN and GKIIK 
CLAtiict, oioclAfHY, with the ule of the CJLOBII, 
i' : elemintt ol oioMtTaf, THIOONOMIn-y, A* 
t AONOMT, and ALOIBRA, He exi>«ct« to receive liom 

' each Rho'.ar four Englilh guinea* per annum, to he^ 
paid quaitcrly. The gie.itclt utt.-nuuii \tilikep.iilto 
the morali, arfXellaLJ^piovenicnt of hi* pupil*, by 

f jmt*fff/9 JOHN fclEJ'HEN, A. M. 
N.*. Boy i mfv^pe bcaided upon realbnable t«rra* 

irt the nr ij-hbouihood of the Uhool. w j
MB^———^.^n^™^. . , , -rmilHIII III I

N OTICE i* hereby given, that 1 intend to ap 
ply to the nrxt general allctnuly fo>- an aft to 

(oniirm the lalt will and tcftament of Nathaniel Lane, 
Ule of AwX-Arundel county, dcccaled.

JOHN LAME.

May 4, 17!a. 
To be SOLD,

T HE fubicriber't dwelling*, with three hundred 
and twenty acre* of land, within one mile of the 

town ot Upper Maryborough, in Prince-George'* co<M- 
ty ; Lhcy aie plealantly fltuated, confiftmg of two brick 
dwciftiig houfct with a paflage betwixt and H brick 
kitchen adjoining, ,all two Itoiiei high \ they are very 
comruoUiuiii, vfitit great convenience* luiuble for a 
gen eel lamily \ there are all other neceifary out houfei, 
luch ;vi a warchoufe, negro quarter, corn houfe, barn, 
chaiie houfe, and (table* tor twelve herfei, the whole 
being built within the (pace ot ten or twelve year* \ 
the land i* well adapted for farming, having plenty of 
meadow and good grazing ground* with fiae fpring* of 
water; there are about three hundred bearing apple 
tieei, befldc* fruit tree* of feveral Ion*. Tlie premile* 
may be viewed at any time, and term* mad* known by 
applying)

'  """   READ MAGRUDEIL.

June 5, 1711. 
To be fo'.d at public fale, on the premlfe*. on the iota 

day «t September next, if not (old before,   I

T H £ well known farm, or plantation, where Mr, 
John Baker formerly lived, at tbe bead of Rock, 

creek, Montgomery county, and it now under rent U J 
Mr. Samuel B. White until tbe iltb of December nex*| 
It containi »jj| acre*, about 19* of whick are cletredJ 
and un4er KO<AI fence. There are a verv good dwtfl. 
ing h«u(e, kit.hen, negro quarter, and feveral other 
convenient out houfei, with a large bara^two larp I 
toiiacco houfei, two (hade Itablii, tit. a fine younr 
apple orchard 5 when a good fruit year may be m»et I 
thereon j or 4000 gallon* of cider | I or 10 acre* or I 
more ol excellent meadow might be made at a very litdt 
ex|.encej it ii a aeat little farm, tbe land vory level, I 
plealantly Ctu.itnl, and in an exceeding fine neighbour- 
hood, specie, or inlpecton hotet for good croBte-l 
bacco at a convenient warehouU on Patuxent river,  > I 
Llk-Kidge Undm^, will be taken in payment. Should 
it not be convenient for the purchaler to pay downtt 
the time of lale, fix monthi credit for one half will bt' 
given, and twelve month* for the other hall, oa giriaf 
bond with gooil lecurity. Any perfoa inclinable t* 
purchalc beJwe tbe day of fale, may view the premifn, 
by applying to Mr. Mmuel U. White, on the plut, 
and trett tor term* with th* fubfcriber, at tbe city ef 
Aanapolii. f *> w '
________^y JOSEPH WILLIAMJ.

T HE partnerfhip of Wallace, David kin, and Jeha- ] 
Ion, having terminated lome time fmcc, it ii ab- 

foluiely neceffcry that the transaction* of .that coattrt 
(hould be fettled « the lublcriber* therefore earned); 
call «n all thole who are indebted t» the faid cornpwj ' 
tor dealing* at Annapoli*, Queen-Anne, and Hottinc.- 1 
1i«», iromrdiately to fettle Uieir balance* by bond ot 
note. Being well acquainted with the fcarcity ef at- 
ney, and other ilimcultiei of the timtt, the1 lubtcrtben I 
do not prel* lor payment, but a lettlement j *Bd t»J 
(how the world that they wi(h to do a* they would fc | 
doa« by, they inform their creditor*, tkat thty art i 
willing to git; their boiuii for any jujt claimi agtinl 
them, and to renew thole of an old date.

For the convenience o» their debtor*, they have ». 
powered Mr. Edward Botelar to fettle their Hotting. 
ham itore balance*, Mr. Samuel Tyler thole of Qutn-3 
A»ne Itore, and they will give conltant attendance *l 
Annauolit (or the pucpole of fettling the account! (t\ 
that (tore | they hope no perfon concerned will negldU 
lo comply witk thit very moderate requeft, fliould thoi] 
be any (ucb, they may be afured that luiti will be com 
menced again!), them tbe mowent the court* are oput* 
without any turthtr notice.^^ ' 

tf Vf C. WALLACE, 
J. DAVIDSON.

Charlotte Hall fchool, are defired 
. to meet at (he Cael-lpringi in St. Mary'* c*uaty. 
Saturday th« i jth ef July nicf, _ $ w

JU
on

LOST or MISLAID, 
A STATE certificate to Hilliary Wilfon, 

.TV the jd «f February, 1779, fur «4« d^ojlar*. M4J 
« ». The public ate cautioned aMiii|k reuivwc it, «»1 

-I will not be made. . "V ^*

..>.
* » '

by Fr
**M*^l»ft4l*****«*«*«4»«**********»A«ftl^<.Al«(lt«i|

8. Q R B E N, tt the POST«OFFICK, Ckarkt-Streib

I- V

/*> . V .*,
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